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Ihe area of south nest Derbyshire is bounded by the Biver Dove (34 miles)
as it runs south and then east to join the River Trent just north of Burtonon-Trent. The Roman road-s (t ) in this area were three. The main one crossecl
the Dove near the Monks Bridge on the road. to Little Chester. Directly west
from here along the line of Long Lane another roacl ran to Bocester near where
it again crossed the Dove. Longford marketl the crossing of a minor street en
routeo The third. route r.ras Hererrrard Street that ran from near lfirksworth
along a ridge north of Ashbourne following a south vesterly line to Bocester
this time crossing the Dove at a point near Hanging Britige in the }4ayfieltL/
Clifton areao To these by L25O had been ad.d.ed. two major routes south from
Derby, one crossing the Trent at Sr+arkestone Bridge, the other at l{ilne Ferry,
and a netr,rork of lanes between the vilIages.
The bridges of strategic importance to the area w'ere: Burton Brid.ge;
Monks Brid.ge on the Dove on the Brrton-Derby roacl near Egginton; Swarkestone
Brid-ge on the Trent on the Derby-Melbourne roadl Tutbr:ry Brid"ge on the Dove
with the great castle commanding not only Tutbury Brid"ge but also controlling
the lines of march crossing both Burton Bridge a,nd Monks Brid.ge and more
remotely the Hanging Briclge on the Dove at Mayfieltl. Bord,ering the area were
brid,ges over the Dervent at Belper, and Little Chester, with castles at
Duffield., Horsley and Codnor. There were other castles at Mackworth and.
Bretby built like those at, Codnor antl Horsley for primarily private purposes
and, not vith the very strategic importance of Tutbury and. Melbourne.
The area was la,rgely controlled. by the church from the Bishopric at
and by the State from the castle at Tutbr:ry lying on the River Dove.
Here too was a hiory with many possessions and. privileges in this areao Most
of the IGrights in the area owed attegiance to the Earl of Derby ancl belonged.
to the Honour of Tutbury.

Lichfield

As the period opened. Henry III visited. Tutbr:ry Castle in 1251r'where
Ifittiam de Ferrers held. s\ray as Earl of Derby. In 1257 his Queen Eleanor met
However Ln L254 llilliam tle Ferrers had been succeed.ed.
Richard. de Cta.re here.
not then of age. 0n coming of age in 1260 in a
Robert
l,ras
vho
by his son
troubled period he became ther focus of civil strife in the area taking untLer
his ving Mathew de Kniveton of Bradley it J'26l as civil war threatened. (Z)
The outbreak of the baronial r,rar saw Robert de Ferrers on the sitl"e of Earl
Simon de Montfort. Ma,thew ile Kniveton started. attacks on some of his
neighbours including Roger de lfard.ington, Roger Coka;rn and William d,e Ia Laundeo
He became a nuisance, a disturber of the peace and startetL feud.s which lasted.
d.own the centuries.

Shortly before tl December L263, EarI Simon and" the EarI of Derby took
controL of London. In February L263/4 Bobert de Ferrers captured. 'i{orcester.
Ilovever r+hen Prince Edrard capturetl Northampton in April L264 lhe younger de
Montforts vere taken prisoner and Femers punishecl by partial d.emolition of
the castle at Tutbury. Also his lands in Derbyshire antL Stafford,shire were
harried. In the next shift of fortune Henry III was clefeated on 14 May 1264
at Lewes by EarI Simon, but the next year Simon met his end on the 4th August
L265 at, the Battle of Evesham.

ro6

0n the 15 May L265, Henry

at Chesterfield.

of Atmain surprised, antl capturetl the EarI of

Derby

The EarI of Derbyts land-s were given on Jr:ne 28 L266 to Etlmr:ntl, Henry
IIII s son. 0n August L4 L266 Mathew d"e lGriveton was given a safe contluct antl
then obtained. a pard.on on August 26 L266 at the instance of Prince Etlvartl.
This is so recortled in the Calendar of Patent Rolls. In Nov'ember L272 tlenry
III iliecl ancl so end.ed, an erao
He
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The new king, Henry t s eld.er son, Ed'wartl I visited Ashbourne in L275 (I9 Aug . f/rreaea
antl d-uring this time many wrongs rrere enquired into a,nd- remedietl, in Derbyshire
In 1294 the lfe1sh r evoltecL
as a whole. As the centr:ry endecl trouble flared.
and from L296 onward.s there was war with either Scotlanal or the French.
Lugar6ts Trailbaston gives many instances of murd-ers, robbings and beat,ings
d.uring these yearso In Ashbourne alone we had 5 murders before the king tlietl

in

1306:

L29S/99 Simon llalround of Burton, ch.aplain kiIled"
John Ie Postelesman of Ashbourne
L298/99 John d-e Bibrigge of Ashbourne killed l{alter le lfoderrartl
in Compton on August 24 L297
Richartl
son of Gervase of Ashbourne killed Thomeus Ie Grom
L29g
Derby
on December 13 L299
of
son
of Nichola,s de Bentley on September 29 killecL
Richartt
L3O2
John son of RichartL tle Bentley in the field of the same
tor,m

L3O5/6 John tle TappetesSmeg of Untlervood kilted. Alan Bubieyse
of Ashbourne

IIts reign was a troubled one, in 1314 the Scots sorely d,efeat'ed
the English at Bannockburn. In 1315 torrential rains ruined. the harvest antl
for three years there was famine in Europe. By t3I6 rrtreat was six or seYen
times the normal price. Thomas EarI of Lancaster the Kingrs cousin had
succeeded. his father in the earlalom in L296 and. in 1316 suppressetl a revolt in
Lancaster. He lras hovever jealous of the influence of the Kingts favouritesn
Ed.ward-

t07

I36I

The year 1317 r+as one of intrigue and private war. Lancaster refusetl to
attend. the Corlncil and civil war threatenedo 0n August 11, King Ed.rrard. II
mustered. his forces at Newcastle while the EarI collected his at Pomfret.

Despite the Earl refusing the Kingts followers leave to cross the river at
Castlefortl, by September 24 lbe King had reachetl the south. Next year on 4
July 1318 the King went to Northampton while the EarI rras at Tutbpry Castle.
Against this backgror:nd a very minor incident (3) nu.pp"ned. at Fenny Bentley
near Ashbourne d.escribed" in the following poem.
TIIE FIRST BARIGR

1. Trwas in thirteen eighteen
That Barker is first seen
Stantling sheriff rs bail in cburt
In a contest hard. fought
Over rrhether on a JuIy day
Some men should have carried hay array
2. Now I{alter Barker stootl bail
To keep Henry of Bupton from jail
Since he rith Boger, brother of that narne,
To Fenny Bentley rrith others came
And there with force and. arms d.id. now
Some Grass nrhich other men d.id, grow
3" In the England. of that year
Civil unrest hung in the air
To Northampton ca.rne the king
Not to Lancasterrs liking
At Tutbury Castle that Earl 1ay
I{hile in Bentley men took hay
4. llilliam of Bentley owned. that hay
Roger antl Henry took away
In Fenny Bentley fair
Some others d.id their share
And. came from nearby
ilhere Ashborne d.oth Iie
5. Thence did lfalter Barker come
To help Henry d.e Bubbedon
Tris certain tha,t tto others carne
From Ashborne just tlorrn the lane
From rrhere in that meadow
Others did mow what grass did grow
6o 0n the Ashborne ro11
Is Thomas de Ia Pole
But trrsas Robert the Plumber
llho in that summer
Cane with John son of Bichard,
And. stood bail as Henryrs ward
7 " One other man did mainprize
To Henryrs freetlom real-ize
Richard d.e Bentley a/as his name
And. he may be the same
As one who in the Leiger Book
Some land. near Ashborne took
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8. In that second Edwardrs reign
Le Barker was a new narne
For to Englancl from Spain long had. come
Soft leather preserved with alum
But nor*' men it nrith tannin treated
That from the bark of tree they cheated.
9. In Latin a shepherd rras Bercar
And. men hatl- this name near a.nd far
But we know that in later years
lJhen plague clid, come to bring them tears
A manl s trad.e became his surname
Even if he came to fame
10. So with a century gone
We find first Hugh then John
In fourteen tventy two antl three
As Barkers both antl tenants free
In old Saint Johnrs Street betrreen
That road a,nd. the school brook unseen
By 31 JuIy, a general pard.on was issued to Lancasterrs partisans. This
clitl not settle the matter for d.issension again broke out. This endeti in the
Battle of Burton on Trent irrl-322 and the hanging of the Earlrs follovers
before sugender at Boroughbridge. The tocal supporters of the EarI of Lancaster
at Bnrton in L322, later charged by Edrrard. II were: Henry cle Brad.bourne, BichardFoun (r,rho held. Yeaveley), Richard. cle Pountfreit, John tle Tr^61ford, (of Tnyfortt
and Kirk Langley), Thomas l{hither, Nicholas de Longford., Richartl tle Stretton,
John de Mynor5,Richartl ile Hotland and lla1ter, son of llalter Montgomery. The
Kingts supporters at Br:rton in L322 d-ralvn from this area lrere Ralph Bassett
and Johs de Blorurt. After Boroughbridge, Lancaster and most of his army
srrrrendered- to Ed.wardts northern supporterso &lward. himself marched- north from
Tutbury antl Derby to Pontefract rrhere Lancaster antl his main supporters ltrere
execut,edo Thomas t estates were confiscated.

Not only Thomas, EarI of Lalcaster, was jealous of Edward IIrs favor:rites.
The Kingts behaviogr hatl also estranged his r,rife, a French princess, and- many
baron.s. In L325 l,;r'le Queen, her brother the Earl of Kent and her son Edward- rrere
sent to Franceo 0n 24 September t326 she invaded. England, Ianding at Harnich.
By November the King r,ras captured. an.d was murtlered in captivity in 1327 at'
Blrkeley Castle. Tfre young King Edvard wai only a minor vhen he gainecl the throne
an4 his mother and- her lover, Boger Mortimer, heltl control. Hovever in 133O, now
married-, r+ith a son, he asserted himself at Northampton. Mortimer vas trieil ancl
hanged. His mother lras consigned to captivity. The years before this rrere
troubled ones but in 1328 Henry of Lancaster regained his brother Thomasrs
estates anil earldom.
Before Edvard- III tightened- his grip on the kingd-om a gang roamed- Derbyshire
(+) Uffing, robbing and tounding. Litfrougfr tetl- by the Coterels (James, Nicholas
jofr") ifr" gu,rg receivetl aitl and succour from the Bradbournes (John, his
"*a
brother l{il1iam rrrd. Ri"h.rd) an6 their servants. In the fourth year of Edlrarcl
IIIts reign, Sir lliltiam cle Knyveton and Johl Matkyinson arere s1ain, in the
fifth y"u., ito*as Ithel and lfilliam tle Pare of Ashbourne and. in the sixth year
Vatter Tyst of Brassington. Shortly before he d.ied of the plague in 1361 Henry,
now Duke of Lancaster gran.ted- Ashbourne to John Cokayne in 1359. John of Gaunt,

IIIrs third. son,
daughter of Duke HenrY.

Ed.vard

succeed.ed

to the Duchy in right of his r'rife, Blanche,
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souttrr'rest Derbyshire new family alliances vere being mad,e. In 1368
a marriage settlement (5) was arranged- between Roger son of John tle Bradbourne
antl, Katharine tlaughter of John tle Ia PoIe. Tn 1373 BichartL tLe Stafforcl, Lortl
of Clifton near Ashbourne was enfeoffed. by John tle Ia PoIe. Thile Edrrard III
won his glorious French victories (Crecy, 1346; Poitiers, L356) and the Black
Death stalked the Iand from 1348, there vas little time for civil strife.
Horrever in 1-377 just before he died., Edtrard IIIrs last Parliament granted the
first poll tax, to be succeed.ed. by a second in 1379 a,rrtl a thirtL in 1380. John
of Gaunt was Begent since Richard. II, the son of the Black Prince,was still

In

a, minor. Gauntts policies macle him extremely unpopular. His Lond.on home was
burnt in the Peasants Revolt which broke out in 1381. On June L2 lh,at year,
Bichard. II and the cor:rt moved. from lfestminster to the Tower and the follor,'ing
tlay the rebels from Kent and Essex entered. the city. Apparently the revolt which
was essentially a peasants risin$ d,id not extentl to Derbyshire. Ashbourne was a
loca1 trouble centre in 1388 honever. Nicholas tle Kn5nreton, justice of the peace

killed, as r,'as Sir John d.e Ia PoIe of Newborough, Thoma.s L;rmester, Bichartl
Spicer, and. tlilliam Yate at or near Ashbor:rne. This occured. on the Sund.ay
after St. Hilary in 1I Richartt II (1388). The Patent rolls of October 30 1391
and May 15 L393 recorcl this anil the killing of one John Paytvyn esqo a Kingrs
messenger of the Receipt of the Exchequer by Stephen servant of John Cresyl.
Out of these tragic events arose the founding of a chantry in St. Osraald.rs
Church, Ashbourne, for Sir Nicholas tle IGr5rveton. Royal pard.ons were given in
L393 to Stephen and. in L399 to his master John Cresyl.
was

As BichartL ll grew old,er he built up a close circle of young friends whom
his'barons a,nd. old.er relatives resented for goocl reason. Michael de Ia PoIe antl
Robert 4s Vere r,rere the most important and. offensive of these. llhile John of
Gaunt rras in the country peaceful cor:nsels prevailed.. In 1386 he left for Spain.
BichartL parad.ed. his friend,s a.nd his folly, and. in 1388 a group of leading barons,
kn.owras the Appellants, moved against his frientls, using the Merciless Parliament
to break and exile Richard.rs circle. Things were bad in South Derbyshire. As
alvays in times of national trnrest local rivals seized. the opportunities offered.
by nationaf dissension to pursue their own endso 0n Februar5l 26 1388 a warrant
was issued. for the arrest of John CokaSrne a,ntL his associates. Cokayne had put
his lands in trust to Philip cle Okeover and. his chaplains in L382, antl transferred.
them to other trustees includ.ing John Cresyl, rector of Longford. in L384. Such
trusts were much used in the la.ter fourteenth centr:ry. Perhaps the political
unrest of the time accountetl, in part for the fashion. If a ma,nrs lancls were in
trust they might stil} remain in the family, even if the man were to be contlemned
for some potitical act and his property be confiscated.
Betneen 1388 and 1397 things were relatively peaceful. John of Gar:ntts
return from Spain in 1389 helped to establish greater caIm. As Gaunt grew old.
Bichard increased his personal porer and in 1397 throwing asicle restraint took
his revenge for 1388. The leading Appellants were kil}ed. or tried then banishetL
or executed. In 1398 the King took ad.vantage of a personal quarrel between his
cousin, John of Gaunts eldest son, Henry Bolingbroke, a,nd. the Duke of Norfolk to
banish both. Ihen lrhen his unc1e, John of Gaunt, tl-iett in February L399, Richartl
seizecl the whole of his estates r'rhich should have passed. to Bolingbroke. Bolingbroke
invadetl the country and rrith witlespread. support forced- Richard, to abd.icate. Roger
Mortimer, Earl of March, cousin of Richard- II and Bolingbroke recognisetl by
Parlia.ment in 1385 as heir of the chiltlless King had been killetl" in 1398, fighting
in lrela,nd. There rrere other cousins, chiltlren of Gar:ntrs oltler brothers, who by
tlescent had. a stronger claim to the throne, but Bolingbroke, Ih:ke of Lancaster
was acclaimed as the nationts cleliverer ancl ascendetl the throne as Henry IV.
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Then King Richard.ts death $&s arrnouncetl in February 14OO it was rr:mouretl
that he harl escapetl. For several years Henry Bolingbroke was engagetl vith
first the llelsh antl then the Scots. The Earl of Northumberland and his son
Hotspr:r revoltetl antl the latter was slain at, Shrewsbr:ry on JuIy 21 L&3"
Although the Earl was parcloned he revoltetl again two years later. The Kingts
health failed d.uring the next, few years and there were often troubles in

Derbyshire

"

I4O9 Hugh Erdesr,ryke (6) of Sand.on, Staffs. with one thousand. men
attacketl John Blount and others of the Kingts supporters at Newcastle-r:nderarmed. ancl equipped for war, went to the Derbyshire home
LSrme antl then, still
of John Blount. The record says they sent their prickers and hoblers with the
purpose of killing him an.d. d-estroying his house antl- fandso llowever, they were
preventetl, from d.oing so by the posse of the County of Derby.

In

In 14IO Sir John Cokayne (7) colfected 2OO men at, Ashbourne, so it rras
saitl-, to resist Roger Leche who had come to at't'ack him and kill him with a
group of armed men. Soon, however, the King rras tlead and his strong wise son
Henry Y vas in controlo He ca,me specially to Lichfield. to sort out problems
inctud,ing those of Derbyshire. A parclon was given to John Coka5nre and. his
followers for past offences" Not tiII the entl of Henry Yrs reign rras there
more trouble. In 10 H V (L422) Balph Shirley (8) of Brailsforal r/ith his men
broke into the land, of his neighbor:r, Henry Kniveton of BradleYr md depastured
cattle on his grass ancl underwoodo l{ithin the year there was an insurrection
(g) at Nerv-bon Grange antl, int,imitlation with sword,s, bovs ancl arrows of a jury
based on Ashbourne.
Henry IYrs d-escenilants (Henry YI etc.) became the Lancastrian faction
while Bichard Plantagenet, Duke of York (f+ff-00) whose mother was the d.aughter
of Roger Mortimer antl father, the son of one of the younger sons of Ed.rrartl III,
Ie6. the Yorkist faction. ln l.442 the Duke of Yorkrs lrife Cecily gave birth to
a son Edward.; this was the future Ed.vard IY. By 1450 the situation rras that
Ifilliam de Ia PoIe, EarI of Suffolk who managed Henry VI affairs was impeachetl
ancl assassinated. His two d.irect col]aborators the Bishops of Chichester and
Salisbr:ry were I;rnched. The were succeecled by a combination of Henry VIrs Queen
Margaret, a,nd. Ed.mund. Bea,ufort, Duke of Somerset, who had' ma,rried one of the
Earl of l{arr,rickrs daughters. On 15 October 1453 Queen Margaret gave birth to
a son Edrrarcl. In August 1453 Henry VI hati a mental breaktlown. In February
1454 Parliament vas called. and mad,e York the Protector tiIl December 1454 vhen
Henry VI regained his senses. Dr:ring this period. York had to put d.ovn a rising
Ied. ty Thomas Percy, Lord. Egremont (2ntt son of 2ntl EarI of Northumberlantl) and
Henr;l Holland., Duke of Exeter, whose grandmother was the sister of Henry IV.
Tne rising took place in Yorkshire (April L454) and rrhen the hotector moved.
north petered" out. The raids d.escribecl here may have been part of this general

pattern.

In the 28th year of Henry YI (L445-5O) Jofrn CokaSrne (fO) of Ashbourae led
4O-5O men in ap attack on Ratph Basset of Blore burning 4O cartloatls of pea,se,
2O cartload-s of hay and stealing arms. Not till 30 H VI (t+>t'Z) r'ere the
raitLers forrnd guilty and fined.
The Blounts of Barton Blorurt and Sutton on the Hill sitLeal w"ith the Yorkists"
Longfor6 supported. the Lancastrians. One thousand persons gathered" und-er
Lonlforrtts t"ua""ship at Longford (ff). I{a,ny of these men were na,rnecl includ-ing
an ancestor Thomas Barker, barker of Ashbor:rne. John an<l High Barker hatl taJren
a lease in St. John St., Ashbourne in the early J42Ots" The raitl v'as a
for
retailatory raid, for one a few veeks earlier by Sir Thomas Blount. Luckily
Friars
lIalter Blount he was away vhen the men reached- his house in the Ord-er of
Preachers at Derby. Despite the riot act being read by the sheriff, sir John

tAielrrastonr
Gresley, the raid.ers movetl to another home of ]Ialter B]ount at
just south of DerbY.
111

There they tLid. much d.a,mage before returning. Richard, Duke of York, John,
Earl of Shrevsbr:ry, Bichard Byngham and Rarph PoIe tried the raid.ers in
Derby. This raid had. occurred in )2 Henry Vt (t+Sl-+).

In the l6th year of Edward. I\ (L476-l) Bichard Pobert, barker of
(fZ) fea some 2O men in a rampage through the lands of Nicholas
KnSrveton at Und.erwood.. Not tiII Charles lstts reign was the true orrnership
and privileges of Ashbourne men properly clarified and d.etermined. in this
Ashbourne

area.
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STTDD A}-JD THE HOSPITALLER,S

(by S.L. Gar1ic, 16 Storforth Lane Temace, Has1antl, Chesterfieltl)

it

Yeaveley is mentioned, in the Domesday book as
has been spelt in at least a d-ozen rd'ayso
Geofars clearing: G1eve Leah: Yeve ley:

Gheveli. 0ver the

years

Yeaveley.

It would seem that the site was owned. by EarI Ferrers and tenanted. by
a Saxon with an unpronouncable name at the time of Edward. the Confessoro At
the time of the Domesd.ay book Yeaveley vas comprised. of two manors, Yeaveley
ancl Stydd."

In 1306 Stytl-d was spelt Stede; in the 15th century Yeveley-Stede; in the
16th century Styd., meaning a stead., farm-stead or home-steatl on vhich was a
hermitage, later to become the preceptory of the Hospitallers of St. John of
Jerusal-emo

Yieuele - i.eYeve l ew or Yeavelev. Derbvshire.
ItRaIf 1e Fu:, (Bawne) temp" R.l.r gave the hermitage here, with lands,
wat,er, woods and. a mill, thereto belonging, to the I(nights of St. Johrr of
Jerusalem, rrhereupon it becam.e a preceptory to that 0rd.er, to lrhich Sir 1fi11"
Meynill, Lord, of the tovn, was a greater benefactor A"D. L268n. It vas
ded.icated. to St. Mary and" St. John the Baptist.

It is urdoubteilly interesting t,o learn how and why the Knights Hospitallers
to Yeaveley and found.etl the preceptory there as far back as the l3th
century. The hospitallers were forurd.ecl about LO92 by the merchants of Amalfi,
in ltaly, for the purpose of afford.ing hospitality to pilgrims in the HoIy Land..
Their chief house rras calletl the Hospital. It was situated. in Jerusalem, over
against the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, and there arere branches in other
places frequented by the pilgrims. The services given to the sick and. wound.etl
d.uring the first crusatle mad.e them very popular. Several princes and pious men
enaloweal them vith estates in a number of corrntries throughout Er:ropeo
came

Many young men of influential families flocked. to join the Ord.er. During
this period of their history their habit was a plain black robe, r,i"ith a white
cross upon the left breast and for out doorwear, a flowing mantle, also with
the white cross"

finally lost to the Christians, the Hospitallers withdrew
IsIe
C;ryrus,
of
afterwartls
to the Isle of Rhodes and finalty to the Isle
to the
Malta.
The
Hospitallers
then became a naval porrer. They conferred, great
of
to
the
benefit
western rrorld. by halting the progress of Mohammed"an armies, by
patrolling the Med.iterranean sea in their galleys, each of which carrieil a force
of armed brethren of the Ortler, officered- by the knights.
l,lhen Palestine was

In 1338 the head-quarters of the knights, nol,'knorrn as the Convent, r.ras based.
on the island of Rhod.es and ruled by Grandma.ster Elyon de Vil-lanova, but
financially supportetL by the profits derived from the many estates rrrhich were
managed, by selected. brethren.
The Hospitallers nere first introduced into England. d"uring the reign of
Henry I, at Clerkenwelt, which continued as their headquarters in Eng1and." The
Ord-er also had- 35 end,owed estates in various counties throughout this country
called, preceptories and. some smaller hold,ings known as c€Lmerasc
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The head of the movement in Englantl at this time was known as the Prior:
he was Brother Phitip Thane who during his 28 years of office restoretl the
Orderrs failing prestige, finalised. the transfer of the tlisband.etl Templar
properties to the Ord.er of St. John and matle the report of the Hospitallers

properties in

England.

in

1338.

The Hospitallerst estates were managecl by a Preceptor, with the assistance
of one or more brethren. There rrere also a number of persons of various rank
antl, cond.ition vho rrere ad.mittetl to the rFraternityr and the usual laSzmen to
r.rndertake the necessary choreso The d.uty of these establishments was to
cuttivate the endorred. estates for the support of the Ortler overseas, to dispense
the rule of hospitality and to form tlepots for the training of novices.
The Rev. L. B. Larking spent the winter of 1838-39 in the island" of Malta.
Whilst there he took the opportunity of inspecting the I'ISS. in the Public
Library at Vatetta and. he relates that one of the volumes, bounil in parchment,
consisted. of 16O pages, legibly written (in tatin) upon papel in a hand and
d.ated 1338 antl in excellent preservation.

TRANSI"ATION OF TH3 ACCOUNTS

In the county of

Derby

Ba1iff of Yeaveley
( Income )

There is a messuage, of wtrich the garden yields per annum
Item a tlovecote vhich yields per anrum
Item lOO acres of land., the value p€rr acre 6d. yields per annum
And 8 acres of lantl, value 12d and yield"s
And the assize rent per annum
Pleas and perquisites of the court yield per arlnum
And the profit of the stocktrere
AniI of the, moiety of the church of Stavley (Stavetey) by
appropriation
And of the fraternity per annum, at vil1, ancl in runcertainr
The sum total of receipts and profits of the said- baliff

4s. 8d..
3s. 4d.
5Os.

od_.

8s. od.
€52. 0s. od,.
1los. od.
4Os. ott

612. 0s.
820.10s.
€95. 5s.

Od..

Od.

Od.

Expentliture
The a.co in expences of the house, for the preceptory, of its brotherhood.,
of one chaplain, two corredars, and. others in the group and. also many other
supervisors, in the cause of hospitality, just as is or,dered by the rules

of the house.
In breatl provided per

of what, the price
per quarter 2s. and norr
Item in ale brewed per annum, 84 at a rQuarter brewr price
per quarter 2s.
And. in provisions, as meat, fish and other essentials
In provencler for horses of the preceptory antl supervising
per annumt LzO, and a quarter price 12d..
annum,

72 quarters

1]4

A7.3s.0d..
sum

€8. 8s.
€IO. Os.

Od.

86. Os.

Od.

Od.

*'

In robes, mantles,
Ant[

and-

other essentials of the preceptory

in robes antl stipend.s

rts

of the tfamilyt of the

and

brotherhoocl
house except

69s. 4t[.

€4o Os.
the cook and. the key-bearer
68s.
in gifts given to the cor:ncil of the king and other lords
6Os.
In the visitation of the prior for 3 days
22s.
essentials
his
for
and
gift
robes
Item
Brex
there,
r
John
by
]@
2Os.
Anti one chaplain, for his stipend.
6s.
Item l{il}iam }Iard-e, for charter of the chapter
AnrI

Corrod.ars:

per annum
other fees
Arrtl William de Implmgton, for charter of the chapter

And. William Pistori,
AntL the Sterrard., and in

IOs.

€4. 0s.
€4o

ott
4d
otl
8rr
od"

8rr
od_

0d

Os" oaI

Pensions:

4Os. Od.
for pension, for charter of the chapter
parts,
And the bailiffs in collecting rents in diverse
per annnm
30s. Ot[
6s. 8d
In rrine, cand.les and oil for the chr.rrch there
4Os.
Od,
For repairs to the house
(6s.Bd.)
2Os.
Ocl
f fey-bearer 13s.4d.
In stipend.s, l chamberlain, ] mark
16dIn stipencls, I washerlroman p(,r annum
€63.06s. Otl
The sum of al-l- expenses and disbr:rsements
Sum of the value - an.cl there remains to pay to the Treasr:rer for
And.

Robert Brex

€32.00. OOtL.
supporting the burdens
Father Henry d"e Bakewell, chaplain, precent,or.
The names of the brothers:
Father Thomas d.e Bathle;r. S
Donatus - John Brex - tlonatus
* Note: In the pr:eface by Rev. L. B. Larking of The Hosnitaller s of Enolancl
he points out that the name rBrexr was rniswritten and shoulcl read- tBrayr.
o

The accounts here given reveal the names of the most important inmates
preceptory at Yeaveley in L338. Brother Henry tl-e Bakewell was both
the
at
chaplain a,nd preceptor. He was born of d,istinguished parents and r.ras a
professetl- priest r.rho hatl been atlmitted, to the Ortler. 0f Brother Thomas cle
Batheley, s., the add,endum s, at the end of his denotes that he lrras a
servientes armorum (Xnights esquire) rrho had served. for five years in the
Convent at Rhodes and sailed. for at least trro years with the Ortlers before
being appointed- to his secondary position at Yeaveley. Both these brothers
received. an anrrual allowance of a €L for a robe, 6s. 8d." for a mantle ancl
8s for other expenses, both wore the Ord.ers eight pointed lrhite crossc
John Brex (gray)

a tLonatus - a layman who had given himself a.nd his
estates to the hospitallers cause. 0n so d.oing he requested that he be
atlmitted. to the preceptory and. that he be supported. by the Ortler. He receivetL
22s 8d,. for a robe and other necessary expenses. He was allowed. to wear a
cross of six points, (hono"ary krright) and was excused. compulsory attendance
at religious services as he d.id not take the oath. lIilliam }Iard.e ancl llilliam
Pistori were corrodaries, (fro* the vord. corrocly, meaning to eat together,
referring to the custom of benefactors send.ing their old servan.ts to feed- in
religious institutions): they were a charge on the house of 6s. 8d. and. lOs.
respectively. There were also trro pensioners, Witliam tle Imp5rngton and
Robert Brex (Bray), record.etl in expense accounts: they vere an imposture
secured. upon estates granted to the brotherhood., or for services rend,eretl antl
paid. for out of the general funil.
w'a,s

r15

of personnel rrere not nentionetl by name! one a chaplain was
of the preceptory as he was in charge of the appropriated
church at Staveley. It is interesting to note the facts arising from the
appropriated. church, whose collections the Oriler took to itself, paying the
chaplain at a reduced. rate. The profit upon this traasaction wa,s very
consid.erable. (the moiety of Staveley Church was C12, the Chaplains stipentL

not

A nunber

a.n inmate

was eI.

)

Subordinated to the brethren were various persons requisite to maintain
the establishment. Perhaps the most important of these rrere the cha,mberlain,
the officer managing the householtl, the bailiff, who collectetl the rents, the
stewarcl, r,rho was entrusted. rrith the hospitallers property, the key beirer,
(janitor or d.oor-keeper:), the cook and the hr:mb1e washerwoman.

Others not ment,ioned. but coveretl by I stipentls of the fa,nily of the house I
rrould. be a baker, a brerrer, a cellarer, and., as a nr:mber of horses were kept,
a stable-man arrd horse-boys. There would be one or two novices: these would
act as pages in attend.ance dr:ring the Priorrs annual visit antl to guests such
as the Kingts representatives antl other persons of rank.
The accorurts of 1338 show that the hospitallers ttid not avoid. the heavy
burd,en of hospitality; this expend.iture is to be found. in the charges
occasionetl by tsupervenientibust (strangers who stayed. at Yeaveley at the cost

of the houseo

A closer stutly of the accorrnts reveals some of the customs of those times;
that a cor:rt was held rrhen complaints were correctetl and vrong cloers were placed
rin mercyt of the court antl fined. It r,ras at this court that some of the rents
were collected.. There are no accor:nts of this court at Yeaveley, but tpleas
and perquisites of the courtt record that there rras one. A century later a
tcourt rrith View of Erankplettge of the Prior of St. John of Jerusalemr was held.
from time to time at Chesterfieltl a,arl at (Temp1e) Normanton, and gives a good
exa.mple of the t5rpe of court that would have been held. at Yeaveley.
The estate at Yeaveley was managetl as a farm. There was a lmessuage t or
dlwelling house, offices with a gard.en, lOO acres of arable land. a,nd. eight acres
of meatlow land. (a sizeable area). Attached. to the estate was lcolumbariumr
(d.ovecote) which seems to bave been a steaily source of income" It provitl,ed
fresh meat to replace salted. beef d.r:ring the winter months. There was also
profit from stock (stauri): this is interpreted as sheep and. cattle kept on
the rdemesme lantLt (home farm).
The estate was roughly a mile square so staff would be needecl to till
the land,, to take care of the stock antl to und.ertake other menial tasks. These
are accounted. for by the statement ra,ntl also many other supervisorsr, although
some of the lantL rras rentet[ out to a number of tenants.
The

hospitallers also held

land.

at

Compton, Ashbor:rneo

In

1376 serious

agaiast them because they permittetl their tenants t,o sell
bread. and. aler md they granted sta,rnps for weights a,ntL measures which interferetl
rith the monopolies claimed. by the ro5raI manor of Ashbourne.
complaints were

macle

The hospitallers were not well liketL by city and tonn authorities or lantL
ouners, as foreign ttoninatetl. organisations enjoyetl a privilege knorrn as
mortmain, meaning (in the tlead hand) tUey paid. no tax. Ilorrever, harmony seems
to have prevailed, and the hospitallers continuetl in possession of Teaveley ancl
Styttd for the next 2OO years, that is until the-d.issolution of the monasteries

in the reign of

Henry'1l1[fl.
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At the Court of Augmentations, Thomas Charde received. by letters patent,
the site and. chief messuage of the Manor or late Command,ary of Yeaveley otherwise calletl Stytld, and parcels of land. in the cor:nty of Derby, and possession
of the late Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in &rgland, lately d.issolved.,
rrith the lands in Yeaveley and Stytld,. I March 33 Hen. \[II (154L/2). Tn L542
Thomas Chard.e sold the preceptory lands to Yincent Mundy, Esq.l of Ma,rkeaton
and. Iater in 1543 it was granted to Charles Lord Mountjoy ancl finally to
Francis Colwich in 1599.
Dr:ring the years that followed the preceptory felI into disuse, was
allowetl to crumble into ruin and. later still scme of its stone was used. to lay
the base of the present Stydil Hall.

knights are dust
their good swortls are rust
Their soul-s are r,rith the saints, we trust.
The

And"
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Book Note

The lttustrated. Historv of Derbyshire by John Heath (Barracud.a Books Ltd..,
price Og.lO) I L92pp. A valiant and. praiseworthy attempt by John Heath to
plug a gaping hote in available literature on the county, this being the
first serious effort at a general history of the county for over a century.
It is basically an economic and land.scape history, with an excellent series
of maps antl illustrations, and. it nrill doubtless be a boon to several
generations of students. It is very attractively producecl and it is therefore a pity that many minor errors antl inconsistencies of spelling, clating
anfl fact have been allor-etl to creep through. 0n a more general point it is
unfortunate that the myfh regartling the countyts dry stone tralling i.e. that
somehow it all miraculously appeared after parliamentary enclosure, shoultl
again be perpetuated.

D. V. Fovkes
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Crl,.tIJ WAA A}ID CTVIL STBIFE

IN

SOINH WEST DMBYSI{INE

1500 - 1650
(Uy frofessor S.A. Barker, Department of Chemistry, University

of

Birmingha,m)

The Tudors brought a settlecl a,nd., in Elizabethan times, a prosperous era
to England. There were, of course, the alarms from the outside but civil r,rar
was not in that scene. 0n1y the constant search for, md harrying of, Catholics
wa,s the preoccupation of some residentso In South Test Derbyshire, the key
meeting place (f) for Catholics as Yeld.ersley 01d IIalI. tAt Mr. lfithatls house
near Ashbourne, 4 miles from Alkmonton, lieth one Robert Shore1 a Catholic
priest rrith a balil head, having one leg loager than the other and. at the buttery
door they go up a pair of stairs straight to the chamber where they say Mass
and, Tanfiekl useth thither oftent (3ra feUruary 1595). Earlier in 1587/8 Sir
Thomas Fitzherbert, I"Ir. Irongfortl. and Constance Sherwin of Boclsley were

imprisoned.
Samuel Sand.ers (Z) of Irittle Iretonl the son of Thomas Sand.ers, had
been ed.ucated at Bepton School and. gathered. material for a historical
d.escription of Derby. He tells of the tl-istr.rrbances in Derby,

1576 A great number of persons assemblecl by Sir John Zouch ancl Sir Thomas
Stanhope shoultl have fought in the town but were restrainetl by the
Burgers and ringing of the Townts Bel1o
1588 A great affray betrreen Mr. Vernon and. l,lr. Langford,ts men and
parted by the Burgers antL ringing of the Townrs BeII.

were

A great affra,y between Sir Philip Stanhope a^nd- Sir George Gresley
1610
"
and Great Contraversy with ye formrsmen about it. 0r:r assizes were taken
away and kept at Ashbourne.
In a sense it was a way of letting off stea,n, rrith vorries about the Armatla
and. the plagues in 1586, L592, antl 1605 prevalent.
The opening of the Civil War is r(oraed. in a letter (3) from Sir &LwardNicholas at Derby to Sir Tillia,m Boswell (September L5 l'642)" tOn Tuesd,ay
(t3 September) the king marcheclltrere with his ba,naer from Northampton with
The Derbushire
5OO horsel 5 regiments of foot and. 12 pieces of artillery.
trained ba^nds met him at Caventlish Britlge ca. 7 miles hence. Some 500 thereof
attend the king ancl are billetetl. Ihe rest are tLisarmed.. The king remoyes
tomorrorr to Uttoxeter. r Sir John GeIl receivetl his commission from the Earl
of Essex 22 September L642 and was to give one to his brother Thomas GeIl as
his Lt. Colonel d.ated 10 lfovember 1642o 0n the Royalist siile, Sir Eclward,
Fitton of Gawsworth in Cheshire, colonel for the King startetl to organise
their forces at a meeting rrith Sir John Fitzherbert, Sir And.rew Krayveton,
Sir Thomas Fleetwoorl and. Captain Barnesley held at Ashbournen In a later
investigation (4) it was said that Ann CockaSrne furnished. her son Sir Aston
CockaSrne of Ashbourne w"ith horse a,ncl arms to serve against Parlia,ment" She
sent her goods to Tutbury Castle, a, Kiagts garrison, for safety" Other Roya,list
supporters in the area who also later sufferecl sequestration included Richard.
Peacock of Ashbourne, Jobn Lee of Ladyhole (Yeldersley), Wittiam Fitzherbert
(Tissington), Francis Caventlish (DoveritLge), Henry Yernon, son of Sir Ecllrartl,
Yernon and Sir Simon Every and Sir Henry Every, his son, of Egginton. (l)

sigoatures at the entl of one 17 century Ashbourne
parish regist,er is that of Bobert Greenrootl. He probably signetl w'ith other
townsfolk:of Ashbourne, Clifton, Compton antL vicinity in February/March L64L/2.
This was the time r,rhen most hotestation Betr:rns were arriving in Lond.on
although no Derbyshire returns sr.rrvive in the llouse of Lorcls Library. This could.
well be because Derbyshire, on 14 March 1642 sent a petition about Papists to
Parlia,ment via Sir John Curzon with thousand.s of signatr:res (7071) af about the
sa,me t,ime ; this tlid survive.
Among more

than

4OO
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It is interesting to viev the Civil War in South llest Derbyshire through
Bobert Greenwooclts eyes since he was born at its centre, Hollington, and
baptised. at Longford 17 April 1614 as the son of \{illiam Greenwood vho had"
a farm at Hollington. In L628/9, Robert's father had died and the farm was
sol-c[. Bobertrs mother Susanna was the sister of George Lees, a clyer of
Ashbor.rrne, where Robert probably went to the Grarnmar School. He was later to
become an Assistant Governor of the school until he resigned, sucldenty in L648.
Rcibert Greenr,roocl seems to have set up business as a skinner at Ashbourne after
marrying Sarah Ashe on 21 September L636 at Ticknall Churcho He and his brother
Timothy r,rere to prosper from their involvement in the Civil }Iar, the former on
the military front and the latter at Ashbourne on the civilian front hand1ing
the purchase of proeerty.
In the Cafendar of State Papers Domestic 26 Jvne 1-656, the military service
of the
of Robert Greem,rood is listed-. (6) It establishes that at the begi-nning
.\{as afterthe
foot,
of
as
public
enemy
captain
engagetl- against the
war in L642
arards appointed. captain of dragoons and then of horse and continued therein til1
L646, when his regiment was ilisbandedt. According to the Derby Fair Book, L647,
po L47, he hatl then retired to Ticknall, since as Robert Greenwood, gentleman,
he sold his black bay horse to Thomas lfoolley of Marston-on-Dove. Certainly
he had celebrated the end of the first Civil'lrrar by marrying his second wife
Katharine Thacker on 4 August 1646 at Ticknall"
Shortly after the outbreak of the Civil Idar, Sir John GeIl entered Derby
(31 Octofer L642) and gave out commissions to his officers of whom the tvo key
ones were Major Mollanus and lr{ajor Sanders. Thomas Sanders (U. tI August 1610)
.!,ras the son of Collingwood- Sand.ers, Loril of Cauldr^rell an.d Litt1e Ireton and. had.
been educated at Derby Schoot a.nd Rspl6n. Shortly before the war (Z.h:ne 1640)
John Rowe of l{indle, gent, had sold to Thomas Sanclers of Inner Temple, Lrontlon
a mansion house called'Wintlte Hilt and ot,hers in 0sleston, Thurvaston and Sutton.
gne of his neighbours there was Robert Hope of Trusley vho, together rrith Robert
Greemrooil, became a Captain.
Initially as a Captain of Foot, Robert Greenwood was trr'obably stationed- at
Ashbourne. In a letter (Z) of February 9 L642/3 from Lichfield, Littleton
tI amwrote
to the Boyalist Commander, Col. H. Hastings, at Ashby d-e la Zouch that
informed. by lfr. BaIt that came from Ashbourne that there lies six score foot of
Gel1s wlio have neither pol,'d-er nor m€rtch nor above 3O musketsr . Indeed the
Boyalist paper tMercurius Aulicus t reported- on 21 March L643 LlnaL rA good prize
was intercepted- by Sir John Fitzherbert near Ashbourne in the peak vhere he took
fourscore horses load,ed, rrith March and- Ammr-rnition for Manchester to furnish Sir
Sir John vas to set up his Royatist heatlquarters at, Tissington
Thomas Fairfaxt.
Shortly
before, CoI. Gellts regiment had regainetl Lichfield
near Ashbourne.
(5 March L6$) only to be defeatetl on 19 March l.643 at the Battle of Hopton Heath.
Burton on Trent became the focus of fighting in the area during the ensuing
summer. In April 1643 Gell and Grey attacked. Burton and Sanders occupietl it with
2OO foot and. 6O d.ragoons until 2 JuTy 1643 vhen it fell following an attack by
prince Rupert, At Christmas L643 it r+as still in the hand,s of the Royalists
untler Colonel Harpr.rr of Littleovero On'Jar:.uary 4 L6$/4 the Parliamentarians,
folloving an attack by Major Mollanus, captureil, one Boyalist major, six captains,
eight other officers and 5OO men.
Tutbury Castle had been ga.rrisoned for the King in Nol'ember 1642 r:nder
Henry Hastings (later Lord Loughborough) with Sir And.rew Kniveton of Bradley as
goo""rror. Ii severely hampered the free mol'ement of Parliamentarian forces in
South llest Derbyshire by its command of that stretch of the River Dor-e. On the
24 JtLy L64j, Sir Edward Nicholas had written (a) to Prince Rupert at Oxford, that
Col. Hastings had- beaten the rebels from before Tutbgry Castleo
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of L643 the north o? Derbyshire hacl been securerL by the
of Newcastle. Early in November he marched south to Chesterfiet6 and
subd.uecl the Parlia,mentary gamisons at Chatsrrorth (November 29) Tlingfield
(December) before moving. through Bolsover to lle1beck. On 2T Februaiy 1643/44,
Sir Andrev Kniveton tried. to sr:rprise Ashbourne and. Uttoxeter but was d,riven

Duke

During the rrinter

back by Sand.ers.

On 27 February L643/4 the Conunittee of both Kingdoms wrote (9) to },lr.
Nathaniel Halloves, M.P. at Derby saying that they had appointetl one to be at
his home weekly rrith letters from them. A similar letter rvas sent to Sir Johl
GeIl who rras to give intelligence. Derby was a key point in the network of
tovns to which regular letters were dispatched. from Lond.on. The messenger both
gave and received, intelligence along a north vesierly routel London (Saiuraay
St. Albansr,New'ton fagneti, Northampton (Sund,ay night), Leicester
Torning),
(Monday), Nottingham (Montlay night), Derby (Tuesday), Ma"ncheJter'(Weanes6ay
night), Preston (Thursday noon)o He called back in at Derby on a Satr:rdaSrand

got to

Lond,on on

the next Thursday night.

(fO) on I April L644 to the Derbyshire Committee that
Fairfax to head. a force that was to includ,e 3OO horse
and 5OO foot from Derbyshire. Later that month(2O Aprit-) tfrey warned- Fairfax
that on the 17th instant Prince Rupert had been about Burton on Trent and that
he rras arraying men in great numbers.
The Committee 'wrote

they hacl appointetl

Thomas

In the summer of L644, Sand.ers captured. Colonel Elrres I troop in Boylestone
in a key move established. a garrison at Barton Blorrnt to hary antleventuall-y a,ci, as a base to beseige Tutbury Castle some 3 miles &w&$o Captain
Bobert Greenwood. as the governor of the Barton garrison and. tnrith his troop
consisting of 120 horse, ould and. honest valiant sould.iers being all tiismor:nted;
and he leading them first outside the tome (Tutbury); being shroud,ed with
Captain Yillers and 20 horse they marched. to the town. there was found. one sentry
we tooke; r^,'e marched, up the great streef to the Crosse and possessed- ourselves
of the gard.; there was only one marl of the enemy slayne in the gard; a sargiantl
we have no further opposition: r.re toke aboute 2 prisoners an.d about 120 horse. t
This incident (1I) happened- on the night of 1O September L644. It merited. a
letter (tZ) from Sir And.rew Kniveton to LortL Loughborough on 11 September from
Tutbury saying that 'l"fy lord, this night about 11 of the clock the enemy came
into the tovn antl rid. up and down with much fierceness" They took only 5 of our
men and. Lt" Smith and Serg. Sleigh that belonged to the dragoons were 2 of them.
One was Capt. Meynellts matrl and 2 tovnsmen were the othert.
Chr:rch and.

fett so settl-ed in his garrison that he styled himself tRobert
of Barton Park, gent. t when his brother Timothy Greenwoocl of Egginton,
gent., enfeoffed him in 2 messuages in Csrnp{,6n on 15 November L644 (D).
On 27 Ja^r:.uary L645/6 Timothy ord.ered. Ed,vard Manl-ove of Ashbourne to deliver
seisin of the two messuages to Robert Greenwood of Barton Park, gent.
Greenwood-

Greenvoocl

In the early surnmer of L645, Captain Synond.ts Diary (t4) records that King
Charles I and. an army reachecl Uttoxeter on 24 May having earlier marched past a
house of Sir Hervey Bagotrs. The EarI of Lichfielil quartered- that night near
Cubley, Derbyshire.' 0n l{hitsund.ay 25 YIa,y L645, the army marched to Burton on
Trent, their headquarters. Ihe King stayed. at Tutbr:ry castle under the command.
of Lortl Loughborough rrith Sir Andrerr Kniveton goyernorc Some, includ-ing S;rmonds
stayed. at Rolleston. 0n the follor.ring Tuesday the King marched away to Ashby
de Ia Zouch and later to the battle of Naseby. 0n July lst 1645 a clash took
place at A.she in rrhich several men of the Barton garrison a?'ere wor:nd-ed."

L20

After much wandering the King again returned. to Tutbr:ry ot L2 August 1645.
0n lfed.nesday, 13 August L645 l,hey mad"e their aray to Ashbourne.
rln this march a body of 5OO of the enemyts horse feII upon the reare, near
-Barton garrison by Tutbury and. were well received by uso Some 20 of ours hurt,
with 3 or 4 on both sides kifled.t. On 14 August L645, GeII (fl) fratl ortleredMajor Sand.ers to foIlow in the rear of the Kingrs Army using Cap.t. Greenwood.rs
horse and. to send for the Stafforil hor:se. A clash took place at A]kmonton and.
two soltliers were kitled and buried at Longford. On 4 0ctober L645 GelI again
wrote (fO) to Sand.ers ordering him to join with the Nottingham horse and. fol-Iow
, the enemy. However the troop of horse was to be left at Barton together rrith
Capt. Frithers dragoonerso Other events at Barton Blount and. the surround.ing
countrysid.e during this time have been previously d.escribed by
the Rev. Auden
1rZ). On 25 October L645 Hobert Greenwood r+rote (fA) to the -Constable of Hope
rThese are to charge and. command you to bring and. collect and gather in yorr
Township the sum of 2Is. and to bring the same to the Garrison at Barton on
31 November for reed.ifying the said garrison, by ord.er of the Committee of Derbyt.
In the Longford register it describes that tJohn Mabley rras attacked, and had his
house broken in sr.rltLry places by souldiers the first of November in the night,
and. because they could not get in and. he would not yield., they shot him vith a
sluge into the head. and" soe d.ied and. was buried the 2nd day of Novembert.
On the 16th Febrrrary L645/6 tnere was a brush between royalists and. the
Barton Garrison and. some round.heads were d-efeated. near Uttoxeter on the 18th
February. Ifithin one week, supplies were demanded from Marchington ny Gen.
Gerard. from Tutbury (6 March) and CoI. Bowyer who led. the troops nov besieging
Tutbury Castle (t3 March) with troops from both Stafford-shire and Derbyshire
under the overall command of Sir l{il]iam Brereton (30 Marctr). By 16 April 1646
Bowyer reported (fg) ne trad.22O from Stafford, but only I3O from Derbyshire untLer
Capt, Bagshaw and. Capt. Pool-e.

Articles for the surrend-er of Tutbury castle to the Parliamentary forces
were set down on 2O April 1-646 and" signed- by Sir William Breretonr Bowyer and
Yernon for Parliament, an-d. Kniveton, John Fitzherbert, John Gerrard and. llilliam
Brovne for the Boyalists. There were five articles the first of which said, that
not only would TutburX CastLe be sleighted but al-so the Barton Garrison post.
Ord-ers for the sleighting of the Castle were given by Brereton to Captains
Greenvood and Yitlars also on 20 April.
Their forces were to remain behind
after the departure of the main forces r:nd.er Col. Borv-yer and. Major Snow. The
arms captured. at Tutbury r+ere itemised on 2{ LpriL and. conveyed. to Eccleshall
Castle. They included. 147 muskets, 4O pikes and two barrels of gunpor-der.
Tutbury l{'as a centre for breed.ing military horses anal there were at that time
1O7 horses in aII listed. on 2 May.
Soon after, the regiment vas disband.ed and. some of the men from Greenwood.rs
birthplace, Hollington, sold their horses at Derby (;ofrn llillington, Tillia,n
Al1en, Francis Mortey, Richard Morley) according to the Fair Book.
On 30 Jr:ne 1648 the Committee in Lonilon reported to the Houses of Parliament
that a troop of horse was to be raised in Derbyshire for which a Commission was
given to Captain Greenwood to command them. Other troops vere given to Captains
Thomas Hatfieltt and Gabriel llyan. 0n 5 JuIy L648, accortling to CoI. Hutchinson
(ZO), in a fight at i{illoughby, Notts., a troop of Derbyshire Horse was engaged.
and their Commander Capt. Greenvood. was d,angerously lrorutd-ed. In the original
record. of Greenwoodrs military service it, states that tat the Duke of Hamiltonts
coming he engaged against him an.d vas in service in Scotl-and tiIl the care of
his family causetl him to leave that emplo;,.rnentt. The Army of the Scots was
defeatecl on 22 August t64B in Lancashire by Cromwello Greenwood- continued. until
April 1649, the troop being paid by the Committ,ee of Sequestrations for the
County of Derby. He was again called upon 4 March 1650 to command a troop of
horse and on 2 July 1650 the order vas renewed. for three further months. It is
appropriate that the account of his military record ends rCaptain Greenwood.
ser.rred- again when the late King of Scotland. invad.etl this nationt.
L2L
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IN ILIGSTON 1600-17)5
(Uy Rictrard Clark, 154 High Lane l{est, Ifest Hallam)

TIIE OBIGINS OF PROTESTAI{T DISSEI\T'T

Ilkeston totlay contains churches and chapels of a wide range and variety
of religous clenominations. It is a town where Protestant Dissent remains
During the 182Os, with
influential, having hatl a long and powerful tradition.
a tenth of its present population, the torm already cont?lined. meeting houses
for Unitarians, Independ-ents, General and Particular Baptists and lfesleyan and
Primit,ive Methodists;,the Congregationafists in 1887 supplied the nev borough
Examples of this kintl cou1d. be multiplied., but the
rrith its first ,ryor.'
purpose of this articl-e is to describe and assess the origins of Dissent in
Ilkeston.
The origins of the English Congregationalists and Baptists can be tracecl
back with certainty to a number of secesslons from the Church of England dr:ring
the reigns of Elizabeth I and her two Stuart successors and., with less
certainty, to earlier Anabaptist and Lollartl congregationso Hov'ever, there is
no d,efinite trace of such sectarianism in flkeston during the early seventeenth
centuryl indeed there seems to be little, if any; for the whole of Derbyshire
in this period,, Although serren parishioners were citetl to the bishoprs
visitation cogrts of 1636 and 1 639 for their absence from Ilkeston church, it
should. not be assumed that their actions stemmetl- from religious d.iscontent antl
separation from the Church of lngland; the causes were quite likely to have
been of a more secular nature"2
The vast majority of people, including the Puritans, tlissatisfied w'ith
the Chlrch of England as then established. by law, were content to remain w'ithin
the national church, if only as the least of evils, d.uring the early seventeenth
centr:ry. However, if Puritan laSrmen found. the services at their olm parish
chr:rch r.rnsatisfactory, it rsas common for them to supplement their spiritual fare
by going to the services and sermons of other loca1 churches rshere the doctrine
This practice tlas disliked by the ecclesiastical
was more to their liking.
authorities as it tend.ed- to undermine their efforts to ensure that every
pa,rishioner attentled- his or her own parish church each Sund-ay, and they
In 1 609 eight parishioners were cited from
attempted to discourage it.
Ilkeston to the visitation cor:rt because they ttfrequented services outsid'e
their parish'r, but, when they explained that they onty d.itl this when their
minist,er d.id. not preach and not otherwise, their case was dismissed. Thomas
Eaton, one of this group, was again citetl in 1636 rrfor going from his onn.
parishtr, but, after receiving a warning not to tlo this, he was tLismissed"-

The small amount of evidence suggests that Ilkeston harboured. a few
Puritan la5rmen, sufficiently mod.erate to submit to the spiritual courts of the
Establishetl Church. Ilkeston vas obviously not a centre of Puritanism in so
far as some of its parishioners felt that they had to leave the torrn on occasion
to futfil their spiritual neeals. It is apparent that the early seventeenth
century vicars gave no lead to Puritanism in their parish"

lfith the onset of the Civil l{ar came the collapse of ecclesiastical
d.iscipline ancl the witl-espread grow-bh of sectarianism, culminating in the
appearance of the Quakers cluring the 1650s. As with Puritanism, Ilkeston never
became a centre of primary importance for sectarianism rrnlike, for instance,
Chesterfield,. Nothing is known of the sects in Ilkeston during the Interregnum;
evicl-ence of Quakers there only appears after the Restoration during the years of
their persecutiono By this time the Blunstons of Little Halla"rn were Quahers.
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Ihe register of the Cod-nor Breach Monthly Meo+,ing record.s the marriage of
John Blunston an.d, Eleanor Branton, both of Little Ha1lam, on 23 September 1669
antl the births of their chiltLren in 167O, 1672, 1673 and, 1676" The register
also record.s the births of the chilcLren of John Ilanks of Ilkeston and John

Bennett of Cotmanhay.4

The Quakers of Ilkeston, as others elsewhere, suffered. considerab.ly for
their beliefs. lIillia^m Marshall, John Hanks and. Sa,muel Roe hatl their good.s
distrained for failing to pay the fines imposed. on them untLer the second,
Coventicle Act for being present rith other Quakers at a meeting in Heanor in
October 1675. During the following year John lfagg, a collier, ana John
lfilsonr vicar of llkeston, gave information to the Justices about puakers t
meeting in Ilkeston for the burial of Samuel Roers wife. This resulted, in the
goods of Samuel Boe, John Bluniton and John Hanks and his wife being d,istrainecl
upon their refusal to pay the consequent fineso The chr:rch cor:rts had already
excommunicated. certain Ilkeston Quakers, and. so eight were citett to the
consistory court in Lichfield. Cathed.ral for its session, held. on 17 Juty 1677,
to explain
vhy they remained. excommunicate. 0n1y John Blunston bothered. to
appearc 'He rras toLd to frequent his parish church antL certify his attend.ance
at services there l he refused, and vas excommrrnicatetl, again. The others rrould.
have been excommunicated, for their contumacy. In 1679 Blrrnst,onrs goocls were
again d.istrained for his refusal to pay tithes and. lfi}liam Fox, another Ilkeston
Quaker, was convictetl for recusancy in 'l 684.5

Beferences to Quakerism in Ilkeston peter out after the 1680s. In ord.er
to avoid persecution, and. encou.ragetL by l{illiam Penl, many Quakers emigrated. to
Pennsylvania. The Bh:nstons were among that number, arriving in the New lforltl
in 1682. Apart from emigrat,ion Quakerism probably declined because of the
difficulty orclinary people had. in uphold.ing the Quaker way of life"
In 1675
Samuel Boe rfrom his house in Cotmanhayt had to acknor,rledge his tsin of
tl-rinking too mucht to the Quarterly Meeting. Others might have lacked. the
humility to confess their faults publicly, and so feIl away from the movement.
In south-eastern Derbyshire a,s a whole numbers d.eclined, and the Codnor Breach
Monthly Meeting in 171 5 had to report that they had t'no weekday meetings and
but smalI first d.ay meetirgstto Quakerism in Ilkeston dietl out, merely
forming an interlutle rather than a found.ation in the history of flkestonts
Protestant Dissento In any case the Ilkeston Quakers, apart from the buriat
of Roers wife, appear to have met a,ncl worshipped" outside the parish. Their
most important yenue r+as the meeting house at Cod.nor Breach which had been
erected. ch:ring 1678, John Blunston, framework-knitter of Little Hallam,
having been one of the first trustees. According to the minute book of the
Codnor Breach Monthly Meeting, Quakers also met at Little Eaton, Eastwoocl
and.

Ripley.6

llith the restoration of the Monarchy in 1660 ca.rne the re-establishment
of the Church of England. and. the re-imposition of the Book of Common Prayer
i-,n,1662. To many clergSrmen the religious reaction of this time rras
r:nacceptable, and they chose to lea.ve the Chrrrch of England.. Numerous of
them continuetl to pursue some form of ministry, their teaching attracting
groups of laSrmeno In many places these events marked. the beginnings of a
moderate form of Protestant Dissent, separate and ind.epend.ent from the Church
of Englanil; in Ilkeston the course of events is less clelar.
Ilkeston seems seldom to have come tlirectly und.er the influence of the
nonconformist ministers who were ejectetL in 1662, either before that year or
afterwards. lfillia,m Fox, vicar of flkeston from 16)) untiJ- 1658 rahen he
becarne rector of Strelley, was a conformist d.uring the 1 630s as well as after
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1662. 0f his successor, Patrick Jacke, nothing else seems to be knorm other
a.nd. his d.eparture from the vicarage before September 1662. In
July 1661 samuat lflright, vicar of Hea,nor, wa,s presented, to the Quart,er
Session!, d-escribed. as tof Ilkestonr, for failing to use the Book of Common
Ptayet"T lfright might have been serving Ilkeston as the vicarage vas then
already vacant, but his nonconformist influence was probably brief.
His
main sphere of activity lay in Heanor, and., after he was ejected from the
vicarage there, mod,erate Protestant Dissent began to develop in Heanor rather
=than
than his name

Ilkeston.

After 1662 llright remained- in Heanor working amongst his otd
parishioners, though usualty too irr to preach. By 1669 John Hieron, the
ejected rector of Bread.sa1l, maintained. a conventicle in his house at Loscoe.
After Charles II's Declaration of Ind.utgence of 1672 1,l:oree PresbSrberian meetings
were licenced. in Heanor Parish; two !n Heanor itself and. one in Hieronts housel
none arere then licenced in llkeston"8 Aft"" the r,rithtlrawal of the Declaration,
conventicles had to go und.erground., but it is known that Hieron remained. at
Loscoe, whi1e, during the persecutions of the mitl-1680s, Gervase Disney held.
meetings in his house at Ald,ercar (again in Heanor Parish).9
Persecution was end.ed. by the Act of Toleration of 1 689. This act
required Protestant Dissenters to register their meeting places with the
Quarter Sessions or d,iocesan authorities. By the end of 1690 eighty-two
meeting plaees throughout the county had. been registered vith the Derbyshire
Quarter Sessions, but, though meetings rrere then registered, in Heanor Parish

in

Heanor

itself,

Codnor, Langley and Loscoe, none were

in Ilkeston.

Somerrhat

la.ter off the mark, on 10 January 1693 Hannah Carrierrs house in Ilkeston
registered as a PresbJrberian meeting house. This was the somewhat
unspectacular beginning of permanent Protestant Dissent in Ilkeston"lO

was

A compound. of circumstances probably explains why a meeting house in the
parish vas registered. in 1693 and not before. Obviously the fact that it was
then safe and. Iegal to d-o so has something to do rrith the case. Why meetings
appeared, in Heanor years before must partly stem from the fact that there rrere
two nonconformist ministers there to supply the impetus I there were none in
Il-keston. Although there had been a trad.ition of lay Puritanism in Ilkeston
d.uring the earlier half of the century, it vas not sufficiently strong and
d"Srna,rnic enough to be tra,nsformed. into moderate Protestant Dissent during the
reign of Charles II.
The impetus to set up a meeting in Ilkeston after the
Revolution presumably stemmed. in part to the proximity to the meetings in
neighbouring Heanor, but another determining factor might have been increasing
tliscontent with the Established, Church as it then existetL in the towno The
post-Restoration vicars of Ilkeston were not models of virtue, let alone
spiritual guides. Richard Neetlhq.m in 1665 rras cited. to the visitation court
ttior negl."tirrg the repair [.tJ
the vicarage house and for swearing'r.
Bishop Lloyd tLescribed- John lfilson, his successor, as attyery mean tippling
man... not tolerable; great trad.er of cland-est'ine mamiages at Dal-e Abbeytt.
Dr:ring the 169Os l{ilson aras deprived- of his tiving and. entled, up in the cor:nty
gaol for deblr his vife forced" to appeal to the Quarter Sessions for herself
arrl family.'l I By 1693 Protestant Dissent provided a respectable alternative
from these scand.als.
Even after the licensing of Hannah Carrierrs house for meetings, the
future of Protestant Dissent in Ilkeston lras not secure. Like many other
Derbyshire d.issenting congregations the Ilkeston meeting neecled. continual
outsid.e financial aid in ord.er to pay a minister for cond,ucting serviceso
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During the early 1690s it was reportett to the Presbyterian Common FtmcL that
the neeting had need of 613 per &nnum in ortler to maintain a minister. That
organization, basecl in Lonclon, paicL of grant of €5 a year to Ilkeston
thioughout the 1690s. This grant was continuetl tlr:ring tlre early tlecatles of
the eighteenth century, varying between €5 and $6 a, yeat.1Z The meeting was
able to survive and make end,s meet by sharing its ministers with other local
at Ilkeston 1708-35 anti
meetings. John Platt,s and Daniet Lowe, ministers
rJ
1736-44 respectively, al-so servecl at Loscoe.

By 1719 the meeting was well-established enough to build. its own
pur*u,rr"rrt meeting house rather than depend. further on the hospitality of a
tta new erectetl builtling
irember of its congregation. 0n 14 JuIy 1719
ad-joining to a la.roe callett Broad Lane in llkestonil was registeretl at the
OeiUysfriie Quarter Sessions trfor a public meeting housett.l4 lfith the
transformation of the Presbyterian congregation into a Unitaria,n one during
the eighteenth century this building became the r:nitarian chapel. The
chapel rras rebuilt in High Street in 1869; it stiIl survives, though its
Unitarian*congregation clietl out years ago.
Although Ilkeston experienced Pr:ritanism, Quakerism and Presb;rterianism
during the course of the seventeenth century, it was never an important centre
for any of them. In that centr:ry the found.ations of Protestant Dissent were
Iaitl., but the age of its expansion antl influence came much later. Expansion
only began d.g::ing bhe last three decades of the eighteenth century under the
influence of the Evangelical Revival. Tn 1772, tired of the growing trencl
torrartls Unitarianism in the meeting house, a gloup of orthodox members
sece6ed and set up their oun meeting - the beginning of Congregationalism in
Ilkeston. Around, the same time the Baptists ancl Methodists established
themselves permanently in the tovn. The age of their influence r^ras aheacl
in the nineteenth centr:rY.
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Forrkes

I.EAD SMELIING

IN

I,81.

(Uy Urso M. '!{ood, Derbyshire Becord Office, County Offices, Mattock).

North of Lea Mi1ls, between the road. a,nd Lea Brook (gritl reference
319 568) fies a large whiteish heap of calcium sulphate (t), trre principal
remains of vhat was once the largest lead smelting site in Derbyshire. The
Lea Lead Torks closed dorm within living memory, the last survivor by many
years of the countyts lead. smelting mills (2), but its origins lie at least
as far back as the 163Ors, and. the history of leacl smelting in Lea is older

sti11.

llhen Francis Babington, Esq. l (brother of Anthony of Babington Plot
fame) mortgaged the manor of Lea - strictly half the manor - on.23 Jwte 15gO,
it was provid.ed, that the mortgagees should. not cut d-own the wood.s on the
premises except torrard.s the making of lead anrt lead-works at or within the
Iead milne in the marror and the necessary repairs to the lead milne ancl other
the houses appertaining to the lead vork" (f).
The mortgagees were Godfrey
son of Boger Co1umbell of Darley esq. antl- Thomas son of Bo1and. Elrre of
Hassop esq. I{here this milI was situated is unknonn, though presumably it
was somewhere on the Lea Brook, nor is the clate of its builtling knovno A
pa.per in the Shrerrsbury Manuscri-pts (a), uadated but thought to be 1 5901595, comments rIf your ho: (tronour) buie your oerr at Cuimford.e & Brassington
antl make the same into lead-e at leigh miIle, or]€ fother leade aII his
necessarie Issues (expenses) allovede rrill stantl yor:r ho: in at Bautrie
(Barrtry, co. Yorke) under - fother vi Ii vis viii of' (eO Os 8d or t6 33p).
MarginA,l notes add rThe beste makinge of leacle to buie orr & make it at leigh
MiII. yet to buie orr in Eam & Mit[Ieton 1o: (].ordship) A to marke it at
gg.rtey (Bartov) is as profitablet and rBoth place\s gooa to mat ]1.. (tOO) or
(180) fottrers a yearer. rYour ho: I is Gilbert the EarI of u"'shrewsbr.rry
::
'^(son of Bess of Hartlw-ick's 4th husband the 6th Earl) vho had a consid.erable
ind,ustrial empire in Dmbyshire antl the Sheffield. area. llhether hor,rever the

mill at rleight is his own or someone elsers property is not evident (5).
The Earl seems to have been making enquiries concerning Babingt,on property in
1590 (6) antL there is no doubt that his daughter Elizabeth and" her husband.
Henry Grey EarI of Kent were d-isposing of properties which once had. belonged.
to Francis Babington, in the 163Ots (7). These includ-ed, a corn mill at Lea
(Francis is knovn to have owned. both a corn mill anc[ a lead mill there (A) )
but there is no evidence of their selling a lead mill, and rshat happened to
the Babington mill ancl that mentionetl in the Shrer,rsbury Manuscripts is not
known.

The first reference known to the site - or part of the sit,e - later
occupied. by the Lea Lead lforks, is in a release d,ated.2 June 1634 (probably
from his own trustees) to Gilbert son and heir of Godfrey Cl-arke of
Somersall in Brampton gentleman, of Lea HalI, a tenement and close called" the
Coruhay in Lea in the occupation of George Royd-e, and. a 1ead. mylne or snrelting
house in Lea and Ashover (9) with tlams, r,ratercourses etc. now or late in the
occupation of George Spateman, all of r,ihich Gilbert purchased. of Thomas
Peshall esq. and llillia.m Peshall lGright (tO). The cleed. suggests that the
property was alreatty in Gilbert's ha,ntls by 4 November 9 Char]-es (1$3)z

Later in the 17th centr:ry

a.nd

in the early 18th century the

Cowhay

property

was norma,1ly in the sarne ormrership as a lead" mill often called the Cowhay

smelting milI (s), so it is probable that the 1634 tlead mylnet is the same
as that later knom by the na,me Cowhay. It is this miIl which tleveloped. into
the 19th centr:ry Lea Lead Torks : the itlentification of the Cowhay site with
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the Lea Lead lforks site is a theme of this article.
It is not, however,
possible to link the 1 634 miL1- with Francis Babingtonrs or with the one
mentionecl in the Shrewsbury Manuscripts.
The Peshall-s were a Stafford.shire family, vho by marriage rrith the
Rollestons of Lea, had acquired the latter familyrs large estate at Ashover
ancl Lea, includ-ing the Rolleston half of the manor of Lea. The peshalls
sold off their Derbyshire lands in the 163}ts and- 164}ts and this sale was
one of several by r+hich they disposed of the old Rotleston estate (ff).
The mil] itserf need. not, of course, have been part of the Rolreston
inheritance, although it d.oes seem inherentl-y ror" likely that the Lea family
would build it than the non-resident Stafford.shire fa.rnily. A Francis RoIsoL
or Rorrerston was one of the parties in the rawsuits of tle 15gors arising out
of alleged infringements of l{illiam Humfrayrs patents for smelting lead, in a
furnace using water - powered- bellorrs an.d for the use of sieves in the
prepa,ration of the ore (12).
There vas at the time a Francis Roll-eston of
Lea who died in 1587, but there is nothing to prove that he is the same man,
nor that he was the first man to build a smerting mill in Lea (t:)"
The C1arke family owned property at Somersall, Brampton and Chesterfield.,
already involved in industry with a coalpit on Brampton Moor and. a
corn milr on Hol5rmoor (t+).
0f George spateman less is knovno He leased. a
farm at Tansley and. built d, house in 1623, which still sta^nd,s besid,e the
Matlock-Tansley road. (15).
His occupancy of the smelting mitl at Lea may
help to explain his evid.ent prosperity: as tenant, he presumably controlle4
the smert and took its profits"
George rspatmanr is arso ,lr*"d, in 1633,
as the occupa,nt of Lea lloods and. Hiclston Springes, (formerly part of Francis
Babingtonts property) (t0).
In the early lBth century also tle Lea Wooil(s)
w'ere associated with the Cowhay MiIIs - (see below) - probably to ensgre
supplies of fue1.
an'd' were

If the lead mill of 1634 r+as indeed the same as the Conhay smelting
miII(s), then by 27 September 31 charres rr (16T9) iL hatl changld, hand,s itl).
On that d.ate, Sir Gilbert C1arke of Chilcote anil John l{igl.y oi Cromford. gent.
mortgaged- to Hugh Bateman of Grays Inn esq. a, messuage called, Cowhey yate in
Lea in the tenure of Thomas Tomlinson, four ttsmiltingerr houses or Lead- MiIIs
in Lea called. by the several names of the Cow hay MiIIs and the Hotlin Mi1ls,
in the joint or seYeral tenures of Johl l{ig1ey and John Spateman the e1tler
esQ. r and- 2 parcels of ground. and. trees on them cal-Ied. the Hol1ins and the
Neather Springe in Lea and Nether Holtovay. The true mortgagor was not
Clarke, but l{igtey by whom the mortgage money was to Ue repaia - it rras &424,
of which €4O0 seems to have been the capital and. 824 interlst.
hobably
lfigley had. bought the premises or some of them from Clarke, b-ut lacking the
money to pay, had mortgagetl them to raise the purchase price.
Clarkeis
participation in the transaction was no doubt additional security for the
mortgagee as to the titte to the property.
The description of the mills is
of the greatest value and interest, showing that the whole site must have been
of some size and importance, but the incl-usion of the Hotlin Mil1s is a
surprising factor.
Their origin is as obscure as that of the Cowhay Mi11s.
It cannot even be certain that they had belonged to the Clarkes, for lfigley
coultl have been mortgaging both the property he had just purchased. from Sir
Gilbert and. property he had. long held in his hand.s" AII that can be said
about the Hoflin Mills with any certainty, is that they lay to the south of
the Cowhay.property, jud.ging from the d.escription of Covehay-gate in 1681/2
(see below) as abutting upon the Hotlins south"
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Sir Gilbert Clarke was the grand.son of the Gilbert of 1634, but the
Likew-ise, John Spateman the elder
fa,mity had. moved away from the area (tA).
rras the son of the George Spateman mentioneil in 1634, but though he too hatl
left his fa,mily home (at Tansley), he had moved, only to Boatlnooke, betveen
Brackenfielct antl lfessington. According to a note in the llolley Manuscripts
he frwas very fortunate in the lead. mines & prrrchased a Good, Estate in that
It vould appear that he had succeecled his father as a
neighbor:rhoocl'r (19).
smelter at Cowhay ancl that smelting as well as investment in mining had playecl
a part in his consid.erable success. 0f John l{ig1ey little is knorrn, though
it is possible that he was the son (N.B. this id.entification is ve.ry uncertain)
of John l{igley of }Iigwelt antt his wife Bridget GeII, born in 1643/4 (ZO). If
so, he rras related. to John Spateman through the marriage of his brother Henry,
Iast of the lfigleys of I{igwell, with Spatemanrs daughter Mary (Z't). A John
l|igley is mentionecl on several'occasions as a partner in lead mines and soughs
in the lfinster, [irksworth and Cromford a,reas, from the 167Ots to the
To this activity rrre must presumabJ-y add. that of smelting at
169Ot s (ZZ).
Conrhay a,nd,/or Hollin Mi1ls.
two years Iater, on 16 January 1651/2, John'lfigley sold to John
Spateman of Roadlooke esq. (son of John the eld.er now deacl) a messuage and
12a. of lancl nor{'or l-ate in the tenure of Thomas Tomlinson commonly called
Cor+ehay gate and abutting upon the Intacke north, to a r.rood called Coombs
west, to the Hollins south and to lancl nolr or late of the Earls of Shrewsbury
and Halifax east, and the smelting mitl or mills callecl Cor,rehay Milles, all
in the parish of Ashover, ancl in the tenure of John Spateman, for the price
of €19O. Spateman was the third of his family to holtl the mill, although
Nine months after this conveyancer lt,e 1679
the first to also own it (n).
mortgage was assigned. by Batemanrs executors, r.rith lligleyts consent, to Johl
Litchford. of Derby sad,ler. Strangelyr Spateman r,ras not a party to this,
although he now owned, part of the mortgaged property, (but gateman, the
mortgalee of 16791 had been party to lligleyts conveyance to John Spateman).
John Litchford. of Derby gentleman with Si4, Gilbert Clarke assigned the
mortgage on 1 October 2 James II (1686) to Hannah Lathvell- of Aston upon Trent
pidor,, but only the smetting house or lead mil-l in Lea called the Hollin Mitl
and the parcels of ground ca}letl the Hollins and. Nether Spring rrere saicl to be
subject to the mortgage repa5rment (24). Yet a deed of Hannah }Iolden, grancld.aughter, heiress and. executrix of Hanlah Lathvell-, refers in 1692 to the
Further evidence is needed to
r+ho1e of the property mortgaged in 1679 Q5).
Holden
vas paid. off - at
Hannah
but
mortgage,
unravel the history of the
at
the time of its sale
concernetl
property
was
least as far as the Hollins
yeoman
paid John ]Iigley a
Holloway
Nether
by Wigtey in 1694. Samuellflood of
rrife Hannah
Watnall
esq.
and
his
token 1Os. and Christopher Rolleston of
Spring on
the
Nether
and
Hollins
(Uo:_aen) €28O for the Hollin MiIl, the
(1694).
l{igley
had overthough
It looks as
19 April 6 l{illiam and Mary
property,
his
by
selling
stretched. himself and. coultl only repay the mortgage
the
whole of
value,
as
rrhich, moreover, l,'as apparently mortgaged. to its full
got
I{ig1ey
andthe purchase money went to the mortgagee and her husbanal,
on
site,
the
smelting
house
nothing. It seems, too, that there was only one
the
of
trro.
suggesting that the Cow hay site vas the la'rger
Some

It is not qntil 1709 l.hat, either of the mill sites is mentioned. again.
By then .Iohn Spateman aras c[eai[. He had d"ied. vithout heirs and- left his
property to be sold. (26), but the sale of his lands in Ashover, Morton antlCrich di6 not go entirely smoothly. The pr:rchaser, Ed.vard, Nevill of Newhall
had to make a tleclaration on 1O December 1709, that he rrras not to have ttthe
Lea l{ood and Smelting Mil1s the Cow Hay house and lands thereunto belonging
and. one other Close late in the possession of Thomas then and noru in the
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possession of the std (said.) Thomas Nightingale[ of Lea yeoman, which were
not intentled. to be part of the premises bought by him (Zl). ihere is a
certain ambiguity about the d.escription of the property, as to rrhether AIIen
antl' Nightingale possessed. (tfrat is, were tenants of) ttre whole of the property
concernecl, although it seems Iike1y. It is mad.e clear later in the
declaration that Nightingale is in possession of the house, but the position
regard-ing the Lea lfood and the smelting milts remains uncertain. trtottring is
knolrn of Thsmas Allen, though no doubt he rras one of the many Allens in the
Ashover area rather tha,n an outsid.er" Thomas Nightingate, lrhether he rras a
tenant of the mills o" not in 1709, is a far more important figure in their
history, for it was he who firstbrought them - or half of them as we sha1l see
later - into the Nightingare family" He rras baptised. at Ashover on
25 l{arc}n 1666 (28), the son of John and trbances migfrtir.grle, but otherwise his
early life is obscure. He was a servan.t at one time to John Marshatl of
Lind-way Lane yeoman (29), uut by 1703 rras himse]f knorrn as a yeoman (lo)o
He
must have known the secontl John spateman by 1To2 (31 ) ana in lTor was mad.e one
of the trustees of his wiI1" I,lhen he first entered the Cowhay property is
not knovn - only his wiII made in 1732 gives urrequivocal proof that he
occupied- the mills - but it seems very like1y that even if he was not alread.y
the tenant in 1799, he was by 1714. In that year he began to call himself
tlead- merchant' (32), * occupation often combined, r+ith the
running of a smelt,
and there is no tloubt that Thomas was both smelter and leatl merchant in the
Iast years of his life.
Ii" pro"p"red, in the 172Ots and 173Ors and his will
of 1732 shows not only that he occupied, the Cowhay Mills, but that he rras halfowner of them (ll).
Thomas left to his eldest son Henry, amongst other property, half the
house called Cow Hay house and a croft, orchard. and. other lands belonging,
with the injunction that Henry was not to obstruct or hintler any ways going
through the last mentioned. premises to the smelting mitls that are now in
Thomasts possession and. stand,ing near the saJne premises, nor the lrater or
water cou.rses to the same miIIs.
To his son Peter, inter aLiA,, he gave half
the smelting mill in Thomasts possession called Cow Hay Mills aniL half the
land.s and. woods cailed Lea TIood,s. There is no explanation of the d.ivision
of these properties and. the omership of the other half remains a mysterXr.
It is of course possible that Thomas had. once owned the whole property, but
had mad.e over half to one of his sons before making his will.
He wouId.
certainly seem to have been in possession of the rrhole of the mills (ttrat is,
he was the occupant whether as owner-occupier or as tenant) to jud.ge from the
word.ing of the clause concerning access to them" This incicl-entally also
suggests why the Cowhay property wa,s held. with the mills - that access to them

vas through that property.

Peter Nightingale l-ike his father was known as a lead merchant antl
rind.oubtedly also operated. the Cor,rhay Mills himself
Accounts he kept mention
a cupola in the 174At s and- refer also to the Upper"and Nether Mills (l+).
Peter Nightingale and Sonts Journal (accounts) tor l7j7-g make constant
reference to a rcupyloer, a slag mill and an ore miII, but unfortunately
without naming them or saying where they were, except that cowhay is
mentioned. once: ilCooksrr (? cokes)'r sent to ye Cowhey }tills from CIea Cross
Pitts ..o from l{ar 26 1757 to May 18 1758" (ls).
rt is probabre that the
cupora and the srag and. ore mills were alI at rcowheyt, if only because
Nightingale trould surely have had to constantly identify his smelters by na,me
if he had had more than one. He must have spent some money on the site,
builtling a cupola tobring it up to d,ate, and the accounts make it clear that
it was the scene of consiiLerable activity.
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llollins property meannhile remained in the ha"ntls of the llooil
family to rrhom John lfigley hatl soltL it in 1694. In 1753, Anthony llood the
ekLer of Hotloway yeoman nortgaged. parcels of land. caIIetL the Spring,
containing ZOa., and the Hollins, excepting two closes therein of arable
containing about 7a. cafled the llollins Closes, the whole containing about
25a. being at Holloway. Five years later, Anthony soltl to Peter Nightingale
the eltLer antl his son the younger Peter, both of Lea, lead. merchants, a close
in Lea callerl the Nether Hollins (+". ) with the oltl, cupola or smelting miII
thereupon stand.ing which had been sometime separated and divid.ed from a parcel
of tantL atljoining called. the Upper Hot]-ins and r.rhich before the tl,ivision were
both of them calletl the Hollins. Evidently, the oltl Hollin MilI hatl
continuetl in use after Tigleyts sale of it in 1694 and hail even been modernised
by the building of a cupola. The use of the word roldr gives the impression
that it $as no longer in use, although the cupola coulcl not have been very olcl
in years, as this method, of smelting leatl had only been introducecl into Derbyshire in about 1737 (36).
The o1d

q,

The Cowhay site is mentioneil by that name once Inore - in 180O, near the
entl of the second Peter Nightingalers career. 0n 25 March 1800, Nightingale
leased out a nerr erected cor.n mill and, amongst other property, part of a
close cafletl Great Nether Hollins lying between the cott,on mi11 upper and
nether d.a,ms antl a parcel of land between the cotton mi1I upper tlam and. the
Hollins road, granting also liberty of access from the premises to the tr:rnpike roail from Cromfortl Bridge to Langley MiIl by and past the cupolas of the
saitl Peter Nightingale called Cowhay Cupotas (lZ). Thereafter, the Cowhay
smelter disappears from history, but onty in name, for there can be little
cLoubt that it is the same as the site known in the 19th and 2Oth centuries as
the Lea Lead lforks. The description of the bound,aries of the messuage antl
12a. of lanrt calletl Cowehay gate in 1681/2 includes reference to the coombs
wootl- to the rrest antl the Hollins to the south. There is no cloubt of the
positiou of the Coombs vood. in relation to the Lead lforks in the 19th century it rras to the west of them and of the Lea Brook. The deed of 1800, just
d.escribed, places the HoIIins to the north of the cotton miIls, but we ha,ve
th"t the Hollins was south of the Cowehay gate property in 1681/2.
alreatly
"""r,
This makes Cowehay north, but not immgdiately north, of the Lea cotton mill
(with the Hollins betrreen) - as were the Lea Lead l{orks. Final proof is
provided, by two 19th century maps, George Sandersonrs Map of Twenty Miles
Rormd. Mansfield, surveyetl in the 183Ots, antl- the first ed.ition of the oneinch Ord-nance Survey Map (tA+O), both of ruhich make an area north of the
Mills or Lead Torks on the Lea Brook vith the name Cowhay, and- by a lease of
1856 r'hich gives evidence of a quite clifferent natureo In this, I{illia,rn
EtLrrard Nightingale leased out the sit,e anil the build.ings of the Lead l{orks,
claiming their olrnership by virtue of conveyances and other assutances to
Peter Nightingale father of Peter, ald. to Peter the son (aA). This takes
the ownership of the site in the Nightingale family back to the time of
peter I (aiea 17$), when the smelter concernecl can only be the Cowhay
Smelting Mills.

In 1802, the second. Peter Nightingale constructed a cut from the Cromfordto Lea Britlge to serve his cotton mill antl leatl smelter, ancl leased- it
an6 the l{harf Yard, amongst other property, to Joseph Ifass of Lea milltrright,
who rs'as later to play a part in the history of the Lea Leatl l{orks. Peter
d-ietl in 18O3, leaving his estate to his great-nephev Tillia"rn Echrartl Shore,
then a chi1i1. By this time, the smelting works at Lea was probably no longer
rrorketl by Nightingale but was leasetl out. In 1811, Farey.listed a cupola at
nlea, oL* Crorfor6-, (a^ntt SIag MiIl) - Shore ancl Co.rr (:g) ana the Reverentl
Can.al
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I). P. Davies in his rrHistorical and Descriptive Yierr of Derbyshirert rrote
rrNeir this cotton millrr (Lea MiIIs) ttis a cupola furnace for smelting lea.d.,
belonging to Mr. Alsopil. Though Davies was v:rong if he meant to attribute
ownership t,o Alsop, there is no d.oubt of the latterrs connection with the
smelting norks, which lastetl until the early'l83Ors. In 1815lfilliarn Ed,ward.
Store changed his name to Nightingale (40) ana took over his estate, but it
mad.e no d.ifference, so far as is known, to the operation of the smelter.
Alsop was still operating it when Glover compiled. his Directory between 1827
antl 1829 antl wrote in the Introd.uctionrfThe Messrs. Alsop, of Lea lfooil, are
the greatest smelters of lead. ore in the countyl they frequently smelt thirty
tons per weekrr, and in the d.irectory proper, Alsop John and Co. lead. merchants
are listed..

Oltl John Alsop died in 1831 and his son, another John, in 1834 (+t1.
In 1835, Pigotrs Commercial Directory for Derbyshire gives trro lead merchants
in this a,rearrAlsop John, Lea Brittge and. Crichrt andrrYass Joseph, Lea Leatl
Iforksrt. Woocl had. Iong leased. the Leawood Branch of the Cromford Canal and. the
Wharf Yarcl, antl he had. marrietl into the Atsop family. Now, apparent,ly, he had.
taken over the smelting site rhich the Alsops had run for so many years,
perhaps at the d.eath of one or other John Alsop.' Yet there was still a John
Alsop leatl merchant at Lea Brid.ge in 1835 a,ntl 1842 and. John Alsop and. Co.
continued. in business, for lfyatts of Mid.d-leton Dale (Upper Cupola) hatl accounts
with the company from 1824 to 1846. The John Alsop of this period. is probably
a granclson of Johl I.
There is a loca1 belief that there was a smelting works in the 19th:
century (and, even earlier) belorrr Lea Brid.ge and. near the hat factory of
I{illiam Walker and. the branch canalo The remains in that area are said. to be
tytrrical of leatl smelting, yet it is not possible to finrl this smelting works
marketL on any map of any periocl. It is probable, however, 1"haL there was a
seconcl ]-eatl rrorks somewhere near Lea Brid"ge for a short time, presumably run
by the thirtl- John Alsop (and later his cousin AIfretL - see below) although the
site must be conjectural. Bagshavrs Directory of 1846 saystrAt Lea Brid.ge,
.. o is the smelting vorks of Alfred. Alsop Esq., near to which are Lea leatl
w'orks, the extensive establishment of Joseph l{ass Esq", where about thirty
tons of leacl are producetl weeklyrf. C1early, there were two smelting works
near Lea Britlge at that time, of rrhich Alsopts was the less important.
AIfrsaI was a,nother grand.son of John Alsop I and perhaps succeed.ed- to John III
when the latter emigrated- to Australia. Two years later, the Post Office
Directory for 1B4B gives only one lead smelter in Lea, Joseph lfass, and both
the Post 0ffice Directory for 1855 and. Whiters Directory of 1857 mention only
Anne l{ass as a lead. smelter at Lea.
Joseph llass d,iecl in 1 838 and. his son and successor the second Joseph
in 1852. The fa,rnily business rras then taken over by Joseph IIts son EdrartL
Miller l{ass, whose career r'ras to have a prof ound. ef fect upon the future of
the Lea Leail Works. However, when a new lease of the rrorks was taken from
1{. E. Nightingale in 1856, the lessee },'as not E. M. Wass, but his mother
I"lrs. Anne lfass, who was also named. as a lead smelter at Lea in the 1855 antl
1 857 Directories mentioned in the last paragraph"
The 1 856 lease was for
21 years and the rent €1 38 per annum. A plan d,ravn on it shovs a rolling
mill, stable, slag mill- n-ith chimney and- d.am, ore house, 3 cupolas,
blacksmithrs shop, office, Nether Cupo1a, red. leatl miIl, lime kiln, antl
foremanrs house and gard.en. On the same d-ate, I"lrs. lfass also took a new
lease of the l{harf Yard. vith the house and. build,ings thereon near to the Hat
Factory, the new cut or canal and its west bank, again for 21 years, aL a,n
annual rent of f,,75 (42). By 1864, Kellyls Directory lists }trs. Ifass and
Son as lead. miners ancl smelters and this is the normal Directory entry until
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and including 1 881 . E. M. llass spent heavily in his attempts to revive
mining, but his only success was at MiII Close Mine, Darley, which he re-openetL
in 1859 Gl). This, however, tlevelopetl into the richest antl most product,ive
of all Derbyshirers leacl mines, ironically at a time when the intlustry was
otherwise in its death throes. The ore from Mill Close was sent for smelting
to l{assrs own works at Lea, the crucia} factor in their survival into the
2oth centr:ry, alone amongst the cor.rntyrs smelters.
I{ass d.ied in 1886 and until about 1919, the business v'as nrn by the
executors or trustees of llass and Son (that is Anne and Ed,nartL Miller l{ass).
Kellyrs Directories from 1886 to 1891 show that John Davies managed the Lead
llorks at that periotl, whilst A. M. Alsop was the firmrs mine agent. By 189'l ,
the trustees were the only smelters left in Derbyshire, although they operated.
tvo rrorks, Lea antL ifakebrid-ge. Four years later, Kelly shows that the lfakebridge smelt had fa-:-len ou.t of use and by 1904, the trustees had only one mine,
rMill Cl-ose Stoopt. They renewed. their lease of the Lead, Iforks, together nith
Lea l{harf, in 1)12, leasing them from Louis Hilary Shore Nightingale at an
annual rent of A35O (44). The plan drarrn on this lease shows that there vere
4 Scotch hearths, but that 3 out of the 5 cupolas were disused.

MiII Close Mines Limited., a new company, rras f ormed, by 1922 (+S'1. From
that d.ate, the entry for the Lea Lead lforks r:niler Dethick, Lea and Hollorray in
Keltyts Directories, reads rrMill Close Mines Limited., Lead Smelters, Lea
Bridgett. In the Trades',Directories sections of the same the only lead
smelters are'tMi11 Close Mines Limitecl , Lea Britlge, Matlock; heatl office,
South Darley, Matlockrr. Yet the Lea Lead llorks still did. not belong to the
Mi]l Close firm. It vas only in 1930 that the trustees of the late l{illiam
Shore Nightingale, inclutLing Louis Hilary Shore Nightingale, at last sold. the
Leacl lforks (together with Lea Wharf and its build-ings an.d the private canal)
to the MilI Close Mines Limited. The sale was completed on 25 June'1930r for
the sum of 821600 (46). By this time, the huge quantities of crude ore raised.
at MiIl Close cou1il not all be smeltecl at Lea and. more than tr,ro-thircls was soldto continental blast-furnaces (47), Tn 1934 a mod.ern smelting plant was
completed. at MilI Close and. the Lea nrorks closecl, almost exactly 3 centuries
0n1y 4 years after the opening
from the first record,ed reference to the site.
of the nerr smelter at Darley, MilI Close l.ra,s flood,ed. r^rhen the Pilhough fault
rlas encountered, in February 1938, and the mine propensively closed d-ovn in 1938
a,nd, 1939. However, smelting, chiefly from scrap metal has continuted, there,
for H. J. Enthoven and. Sons Limited. took over the builtlings and the smelter.
The oId. build.ings at Lea, remained standing for a fers more years, but were taken
cloun in 1943 (48).
References and Notes
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tr'I]RTHER, NOTES ON

J.

T

BOAM (TIIE RAY

.

CE) A}ID J.

BOOTH

(Uy Ctrristopher J. Sr+ain, 4O Beaconsfield Road., Burton on Trent)

Iwo interesting accounts of ind,ependent bus operation in the late nineteentwenties and. early nineteen-thirties appeared. in Part 4 of Yolume 8 of Derbyshire
Miscellany (Autumn 1928). The operations d.escribed. were those of J. T. Boa^rn
(ttre Ray Service) of Ilkeston and J. H. Booth of Park MilI Farm, l{esthouses.
Both of these operators were acquired. by the Midland General Omnibus Company
along with many other small operators during this pe,riod. The licences of The
Ray Service lrere acquired on the 26th March 1931 and those of J. H. Booth on the
4th July '1934.
The vehicles operated by the two operators were varied. in manufactqre, a
situation rrhich no longer exists with the current trentl tovards stand.ardisation.
The following schetLules set out d.etails of the knom vehicles in the fleets of
the Bay Service and J. H. Booth and are representative of many similar operators
of that era.
J. T. Boam, rrThe Ray Servicerf , 18 Bichmond Avenue, Ilkeston.
(r

(z)

)

(:)

NU 4509
NU 7755
NU 8319
RA 46

Durant

RA 2061

Leyland Lioness

(i)

(+)

814

n

Chev-roIet
ll
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tllltl
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I
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814
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B26F

tl
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tl

ll

It

c26

ll

B31 F

ll

tt

B32F

il

n

835F
B32F

ll

45708
46051

Leyland

47340
60359
50635
60898

il

)

n

Lion PLSC1
Tiger TS2
Lion LT1
Tiger TS2

New 1924
,t 1925
n 1926

I{itlor+bro ot< (2+++)

1927

1928
It

1929
I

ll o

't930
t

Subsequent Owners:

7755, 8319, M 46, Overland: Not Known
4509, RA 5538: Mid.land. General (not used.) , l/l't
RA 2061, 4116, 6612, 7999, 9944, RB 1616: Midland, General
(numbered. 49, 58, 51, 60, 66, 63 respectively), 3/31
lfithdrawn by Mid.land. Generalz 19372 49r 58
19392 51, 60/6
NU
NU

1944:

J. H. Booth, Park MiIl

Farm, I{esthouses.

6588 G.M.C.
7546
l|
BA 6609
n
RA 8853
T42
rr
tt
RA 9830
VA 8458 Leyland Tiger TS1
TV 1562 Chevrolet LQ
TV 1674 G.M.C. r42
TY 21)8
'r T30
rr
ll
w 2647
VJ 2628 Leylantl Lion LT2
TV 3508 G.M.C.
BB 4394 Morris Dictator
RB 6502 Albion
TO

TO

rr

63

1969976

820
ll

206923
422213
423043D
60208
62641

422702
304311

307413
50256
923013
o49H
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Bracebrid.ge
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| 1g2g

ll

[ll
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ll
il

826F
832F

It

1

92 9
ll

It

82OF
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B.24

n
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ll
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ll
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ll
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It
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ll

B20

ll

ll

1930

1931
tt

1932

)

Previous

RA 9830:
YA 8458:

Owa.ers:

TI

1562:.

Eaton,

Heage

lfidIand, Airtlrie
Earnshaw, l{est Bridgford

YJ 2628t Morgan, Herefortl
Subsequent, Ovners:

T0 6588, 7546, BA 6609, TV 2647: not knorrn
N 1 674, 2138, 3508, lB 6502: Midland, General

RA 8853, 9830,

(not run), Z/l+

YJ 2628, VA 8458, RB 43942 MitllantL General (numbered 134-6),
7 /34
withdravn by Midla^nd General z 1938t 135
.
1939t 136

.

TV

1562: Graves, Nottingham

19452 134

Explanation of column details:
1:
2:
3:
4:
Colimn 5:

Column
Column
Column
Coh.rnn

the vehicle registration number
the chassis manufacturer antl name of mod.eI
the chassis number
the botty manufacturer with bocly m:mber in parenthesis if

i)
ii)
iii)

type B - saloon type
seating capacity
entrance position F - front

botly

C

-

coach

R

- rear

knorrn

t54pe

The number of gaps in the information is, unfortunately, inevitable when listing
vehicles of this periotl.
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DER,BYIS FORGOTTEN RAILWAY

-

TI{E DUKE STREET BRANCH

(Uy t'tartr Higginson, 15 Etla1e Avenue, Mickleover, Derby).
The Duke Street branch, a short goods-only line tucketl, away in the
northern part of the city, must rank as Derbyrs least known railway. It was
openetl in 1878 as part of the Great Northern Companyrsrrinvasionfrof Mictland.
Railway territory hereabouts and closed" tlown about thirty years ago after the
ind.ustrial d.istrict it served tleclined. Tod.ay its cou-r'se is difficult to trace
and- books on Derby and on the Great Northern Bailrray d-o not even mention it.1
As a result much of its history, includ.ing the exact dates of its opening and
closure, remains a mystery. This article attempts to record. what little is
knor,rn of the line, but the author would be delightetl to hear from any read.er
rrho has further information.z

with the M.B.
over the tra,nsport of coal from the provinces to Lond,on. In the 185Os the
G.N.R. chose to challenge the M.B. rs monopoly in the thriving Erewash VaIIey
coalfield. by seeking rr.nning powers over M.R. Lines from Nottingharn to the
pits.
Eventually the M.R. had had to agree as it tlepend.ed. on the co-operation
of the G.N.R. to reach Lond,on" Hor,r'ever, in 1868 the M.R. opened. its orrn route
into the capital anil wa,s therefore free to expel its competitor from the
Erer+ash Yalley.
1{hen this occurred the G.N.R. decid.ed to invad.e and promotecl
a rrDerbyshire antl North Stafford.shire Extensionfr. Despite some fierce
opposition from the M.R. and local property owners this was authorised by
Parliament in 1872. It involved a main line from Nottingham through Ilkdston
and. Derby to Burton-on-Trent antl a branch up the Erewash VaIIey to Pinxton.
Opened, in stages between 1875 and" 1878, it effectively broke the M.R.rs
monopoly in this part of the East Mid.tands"3
The G.N.R.rs presence in Derby was a result of its rivalry

In Derby the G.N.R. selectetl an expanse of fie1cls, allotments and halfstreets between Friar Gate and Uttoxeter Old. Road, for its main
passenger and goods station, but it soon became clear that an additional good.s
depot on the other side of the town would be an advantage. The most suitable
location lay on the nrest bank of the Dervent, immediately south of the
railwayts proposetl river b::itlge near Dar1ey Groveo Here the river vas linedwith busy mills and found"ries which meant that the site was cramped, and could
only be reached- by a reverse branch rr.nning at a lower level than the main
Iine and passing beneath it (see *rp). -Furthermore, construction would.
invoLve the demolition of numerous terraced cottages in Duke Street and Biver
Street, the Old. Britannia public house, and- pa,rt of a plaster worksn The cost
was put at €,371513.4 The G.N.R. submittecl it,s plans to Parliament in a Further
Poners Bilt in November 1 873 and. this rras passed unopposecl, receiving Roya1
Assent on JuIy 30, '1874.5
d,eveloped.

to Pinxton section of the I'Extensionrt opened. in 1875 and
the G.N.R. then started- on the continuation to Br:rton-on-Trento This was
tlivid.etl into three contracts and the line through Derby, from the Derwent to
Granville Street (includ-ing the Duke Street branch), went to the local firm
of Benton antl 1{ootlirriss on April 6, 1876 for €85 t!11.6 lfork commenced. later
that month with a brief ceremony in Darley Grover/ but little appears to have
been clone regarding the branch r:ntil October 1 877 when the materials of
various buildings awaiting d.emolition were put up for auction.8 It,s
completion tlate is not knorv'n for certain but the main line opened. for freight
traffic on January 28, 1878 and Duke Street gootl,s yartl- probably came into use
The Nottingham

then as weII.9
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Immediately west of its 132ftr. bowstring girtter brid.ge over the Derwent
the G.N.R. put up a signal box catled. Darley Lane. This contained 35 levers
and. marked the beginning of the branch which was worked" on the ttone engine in
stea,m'r principle.
Curving northvartls from the main line a spur d.escend.edinto a long shunting neck besiile the river.
This part of the branch was
constructed. on former gard.ens and although some mourned- the loss ofttthis
love1y spot, vhere the tradesfolk of Derby once ruralised within the sor:nd. of
AIt SaintsrbellsrrrlO th" scene remainetl a pleasant one with boathouses
d.ottetl along the waterrs edge and trees flanking the railway tracks"
This
though was in markeil contrast to the rest of the route for after reversing
trains passetl through a narrov brid.ge beneath the main line to emerge in
heavily industrialised surround.ings. The single line nor,r branched. into many
sid"ings, some leatLing off into the factories and rrorks rrhich hemmed, in the
site, others forming the goods yarcl itself.
Beyond" the goods d.epot a sid.ing crossed. River Street and entered, Andrev
Hand.ysiders extensive Britannia Fourrd.ry and Engineering l{orks.
Hand,ysid.ets,
who were responsible for the G.N.B.rs brid-ges over Friar Gate and the Derwent,
had taken over this establishment in 1 848 and had soon achieved a vorltL-vid.e
reputation with their high quality castings. In the 1860s and seventiesr
they expanclecl consid.erably, setting up a bridge-building d-epartment in Fox
Street and., stimulatetl by the arrival of the G.N.R., making their original
works one of the largest in the tovn, complete with internal raih'ay system.11
This crosseil Duke Street on the level in tvo places but so far as is known the
firm possesseil no locomotives of its o*"12

In adclition to Hand.ysid,e rs siding one curved. across Duke Street to reach
C. W. T. I'lheeld.onrs roller flour millsl another connectetl rsith George Holmests
Bath Street elastic web mills; vhile at the northern end of the site one
serveil a vharf and transhipment shed on the Derwent, which was navigable at
this point via the Phoenix branch of the Derby Canal. Fina1ly, the First
Etlition of the Ortlnance Survey 25tt ma,p (1882) shor+s another siding serving a
group of build.ings besid"e Darley Grove. This was probably the G.N.B.
District Engineerrs depot, moved to Parcel Terrace within a few years of the
linets opening.l 3
The Duke Street branch seems to have been busy from the start.
In
March 1 B7B concern was expressed. over the d.anger to the public caused. by the
ungated- leveI crossings in Duke Street and River Streetrl4 rrhile soon
afterr,rards the G.N.R. authorised a crane at an estimated. cost of €.260. This
was to be erected by the river and wou1d. enable the Company rrto secure valuable
traffic for London ancl other placestr.15 Later, Derby Corporation was provid.ed
with anrtElectric Light Sidingrr from rrhere coal w'as transportetl by road to the
townrs power station in Full Street and at some d-ate before 1914 the area of
the good.s yaril rrras extended. by demolishing several adjoining buildings ancl
curtailing the upper part of Duke Street"

By 1 882 a number of alterations had taken place at Darley Lane Junction.
The formation of the main line between here and. Friargate station (? mile) had
been constructed. to take four tracks instead of the usual two" This would,
have provid.ecl 'ruprr (eastbould.) and rrdolrrrrr (westbor:nd) ]oops for slow-moving
goocls trains but when opened- only the truprt loop had been laid,1 6 and even this
proved- unnecessary. Hence, the junction at Darley Lane was soon abolished by
linking the good.s loop directly with the Duke Street branch and removing all
connections with the main line.
The short-Iived signal box disappeared. and
thereafter the branch commenced. at tr'riargate, being r:niler the control of the
East box there.17 By-1904 a private siaing had been inserted in the section
mnning parallel with the main line to serve W. & G. Brownrs Lod.ge Lane flour
mi
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On January 1 t 1923 t}ne G.N.R. became part of the Lonclon ana North Eastern
Railvay, one of the [Big tr'ourrf companies created. by the Railways Act of 1921,
but d.espite the fact that it is well rrithin living memory the subsequent
history of the Duke Street branch is extremely vagueo In April 193! Hand,ysitlets vent into voh:ntary liquidation for the third and final timelE and four
years later the Britannia For:ndry was mostly clemolished to make way for a small
housing estate. Meanvhile, other firms no doubt turned to road. transport and
so traffic on the branch tLeclinetl. Ear1y in 1 939 Derby Corporation consid.ered
motlifying and increasing the capacity of their rrElectric Light Sitlingrt but
nothing seems to have been done.19 Nevertheless, tra,ffic continueil throughout
the 1940s antl, wagons stancling in the goods yard. coultl be glimpsetl from passing
trains on the main line r:ntit at least 1949 or 1g5O.2O The end for the branch
finally came durirrg 1952 rr'hen t'he track was taken vpr2l although, as the
recently formecl British Rai]ways was often in no hurry to remove tlisused. Iines,
the actual cessation of traffic a.ntl the official closure d.ate may have been some
time earl ier .22

Totlay it is difficult
to find. much eveitlence of the Duke Street branch.
By walking along ad.jacent streets the course it shared. with the main line
(closed on May 6, 1968 and dismantled- in 1969) is fairly obvious ancl although
the tleep cutting beyond. Duffieltl Road- has been completely filletl in, a loatling
platform can still be seen at the rear of Lotlge Lane mi1l. Beside the river
the remaind,er of the branch has been landscaped to form a southern extension
of Darley Abbey Park and. is thus largely unrecognisableo However, some
distance along Darley Grove a lov embankment which was once the top entL of the
shunting neck can be d.etected,, while close to the mod"ern Derwent Rowing CIub
building, the narrow bridge beneath the main l-ine survives.23 The site of
Duke Street gootl-s yarcL lies beyond this, a grassy open space, partly occupiecl
I{ith the exception of the
by the 12 storey Rivermeacl House (Uuift 19$-6).
now ililapidated- Bath Street mills there is nothing to suggest that this quiet
backvater lras once a hive of ind.ustry with railvay tracks running in every

ilirection"
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Letter to the Editors
Dear

Sir,
LONG EATON MARKET BETI{MN T}M }ruRS

The recent article on this strbject (Derbyshire Miscellany Volume 9, p 98)
was prefaced. by a paragraph which included. the statement that rthis market
had only been in existence from the time of the First lforltl }Iarr.

This is certainly not so: the market existed. long before that time. In
A His'torv of Long Eaton, 1750-1914 , Ed J.E.P" Heath, p'24, it is correctly
stated. that rln 188I the Local Boartl established. a retail market....r.
This vas the first regulated market hruving bye-Iavs but there vas obviously
a former market. The site vas called. market place at least by 1859 vhen
Henry Howitt advertised his house in the Derby Mercury r... o situated in
the very centre of the village fronting the Market Place o c r o o r. The 1861
census and numerous subsequent documents refer to Market Place before 188I,
eog. the Medical Officer of Healthrs report for 1877"
Yours faithfully,

Keith

Reedman
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